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City pool
will open
Saturay

The City Swimming Pool isready
for another summer, and will open at
2 p.m. Saturday at Dameron Park ..

Normal hours of operation will be
from 2-6 p.m. Tuesday through
Sunday. The pool will be closed on
Mondays. The pool will not open at
2 p.m. this Sunday because of
graduation.

Admission wi II be 75 cents for
persons 12 and over and 50 cents for
swimmers under 12.

All swimmers will be required to
wear reguJar swimming wear. Clolhcs
such as jeans, cut-offs, shins and
others will not be allowed in the pool. .-

The pool will be available for ~
evening parties through the summer
with lifeguards furni hed. Rates and
information may be obtained from
employees at the pool.

Accords
are signed
at sUlI1rnit

}
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UPS...y daisy .
A United Parcel. Service (UPS) delivery truck overturned on U.S. Highway 60 about five
miles east of Hereford shortly after 11 a.m. on Thursday. The truck, which was headed west
into J lereford, ran off the roadway, clipped a sign, went across the two westbound lanes
and the median before sliding across the eastbound lanes and endirig up on its side in the
ditch, The driver suffered only minor injuries.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Mikhail
S. Gorbac he v 's economic sq ucezc on
Lithuania moves across center stage
at the summit today even as he and
President Bush lock in long-sought
limits on nuclear missiles and sign a
treaty ceasing production of chemical
weapons.

Both presidents offered upbeat
assessments after their first day of
talks on Thursday, despite concluding
they would he unable to resolve the
issue of German uni Iication before
Gorbachcv leaves Washington on
Sunday.

"The lone was positive," said
Bush.

"The enemy image is becoming
a thing of the past," was Gorbachcv 's
summation.

. All was not heavy diplomatic
lifting.

Gorhachev put his trademark
spontaneous style on display when he
ordered his limousine stopped during
a brief evening ride from the White
House to the Soviet Embassy.
Wading into a crowd of pedestrians
on the sidewalk, he exulted. .. [ feel
really at home here,"

Bush offered a Iight moment. at the
end of the day. Toasting Gorbachev
at a gli ucring Wh itc House stale
dinner - Maine lobster was on the
menu - he said expectations were at
a fever pitch for theevents of Day
Two. "When Barba: I and Raisa go
to Wellesley College," he
deadpanned. The first ladies were
traveling there for cornmcnccrncnr
ceremonies.

There was anticipation aplenty in
Washington.

The White House said the two men
Nould sign a treaty ending production
)f chemical weapons and sharply
.rimming poison gas stockpiles.

An agrcementalso was ready for
heir signatures outlining agreement
)n major points of a treaty to scale
Jack long-range nuclear weapons.
Accompanying it was a pledge to
pursue deeper reductions after the
first treaty is completed.

The treaty, nearly a decade in
negotiations, will eventually reduce
stockpiles of long range nuclear
missiles. bombers and submarines,
hy 30 to 35 percent From the U.S.
viewpoint, the key provision w111
halve the number of Soviet SS·18
missiles capable of reach ing the
Unil.ed SUItes.

The pact on chemical weapons
would halt produ uon of poison gas
and reduce each country 's stockplles
10 5,000 Ions. The United Slates
currently has about 25,000 Ions and
the Soviet Union twice that amount.

Bush called the paCI5 "proof that
dif erences can be resolved - even
w h ile others rernai n ."

Ideas or area park
annou'nced in Amarillo

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor·Publisher

Results of a feasibility study for
an "old West" theme park in Amarillo
were highly encouraging, it was
announced Thursday by Pal Kaiser.
resource developer for the Area
Agency on Aging and a leader for lhe
park development.

Park profits would benefit senior
citizens of the Texas Panhandle,
through an endowment fund set up by
Yesterday's Children Inc., a non-
profit organization, said Kaiser.

Results of the study were
announced Thursday afrc moon at a
news conference in the Panhandle
Regional Planning Commission
office. The conference drew
Amari 110 leaders, rcprcscntauvcs
from area senior citizen associations.
and news media. Margie Daniels,
director of the Hereford Senior
C iti zcns Association. was accompa-
nied by several board members as
well as Hereford Mayor Wes Fisher,
C of Manager M ike Carr and
Brand publisher a.G. Nieman.

A historical theme village was
selected as the basis for the park,
which is yet to be named. The theme
for the park is the Old West as it was
around the tum of the century, and
the concept includes gated and non-
gated attractions developed along the
I incs of Silver Dollar Cuy in Branson,
Mo.

The proposed gated attraction will
replicate a town as it was at the tum
of the century with workers in period
costumes engaged in the crafts and
occupauons of the umc. Planned for
this section are a wide range of crafu s.

demonstrations and sales, a steam
locomotive with period cars, an open-
air theater, and a wide range of
entertainment offerings. It would be
open in the summer.

The non-gated roadside village is
envisioned as operating much like
Knott's Berry Farm, where the village
is open yeararound with highway and
local market focus. This pan of the
the park. will include exhibitions, a
large family-style restaurant, a free
children's play area. a tourist center
to feature area and state attractions.
and a store with crafts and merchan-
dise.

Kaiser said at Silver Dollar City,
a COLlage industry of about. 2,000
craftsmen off the park site has
developed to support the 35 1045
craftsmen working on site. She
emphasized the regional aspect of the
effort.

"If we gel. them to s13y overnight
in Amarillo. we may get them 10 go
to Palo Duro Stale Park, or Caprock
Canyons State Park al Quitaque, or
the Cowgirl Hall of Fame in
Hereford. or some other Panhandle
auracuon." She also emphasized that
the project must be one of "quality."

The study recommended a site east
of Amarillo on the north side of
Interstate 40. Figures show that an
csrirnatcd 7.3 million visitors pass
through Amari 110 each year. with
more than I million Slaying over-
n i~hr.

Don Stewart, a principal partner
in the California-based E onomic
'onsulring Services. did the

feasibility study. He has been
invol vcd in studies and projects such
as Wall Disney World in Orlando,
Fla., Worlds of Fun in Kan as City,
Mo., the Donald Trump complex in
Auantic Cuy. NJ., and Circus Circus
in Las Vegas. Nev.

StcwanesLimates 9 .6 million
people to be the total market available
Lathe park at its planned opening date
in 1992. He estimates 1992
attendance at the gated attraction to
be 335.000.

The study projects revenues of
$6.7 million in I992,reaching $10.5
million by 1996. This potential
represents a substantial return on the
estimated $15 million construction
cost.

Kaiser said $5 ,(XX) to so,noo of the
$16,OOOfcasibility study mu t sull be
raised, and then $250,000 is need for
architectural plan work. Yesterday's
Children is sponsoring a public
awareness event from noon to 6 p.m.
on June 23 to 'inu:oduce Panhandle
residents to regional artists and
artisans.

"Thunder on the High Plains" is
the name of the event. which will also
make people aware of the organiza-
lion's plans for tourism. It will be
held a1Sam HOUSlOnPark on Western
Street. south of 6th Street,

Kaiser said grant requests will be
submitted to foundations. corpora-
tions and other entities to get needed
seed money for the park project. She
cxirnatcd il mi~hl take about 'Sllll1I1ion
to get needed financing to start
construction 01 the project.

Williams ais racial allegations
AUSTI (AP)· Rcpubti an

Clayton Wllhams' campaign says
Democratic opponent Ann Richards'
media consultant is using "Willie
Horton ta tics."

But, Williams' camp praised the
"Willie Horton" ads used in 19X8by
GOP presidential candidate George
Bush.

Bush used the case 01 Horton, a
black inmate who attacked a white
woman while on furlough from a
Massachusetts prison, to say thai
Democratic presidential candidate
Michael Dukakts was weak on crime.
Democrats said thai ad was ra i l.

On Thursday. Williams' pre s
spokesman Gordon Hensley said the
.. Willie Horton" ads were honest and
effective.

(lut he tagged Richards' media
con ultant , Robert Squire for
producing an ad in the Michigan
governor's race thai had racial
overtones.

The Richards campaign said
Williams' charge signalled uie end
of his pledge not to sling mud.

"We regret the fact that his
campaign ha.~ taken this direction,"
said Ms. Richards' press secretary.
Monte Williams.

The Squire ad in quest jon
promotes Blanchard' s support of boot
camps for young. first-time criminals .
The ad shows a while guard yelling
at a while inmate and then a black
inmate and then shows a group of
inmates, most of them black.,
scrubbing .8 prison floor,

Several black legislators in
Michigan criticized Blan hard for
running the ad.

Hensley said that since Blanchard
ran the ad in 1.he rural area ,instead
of Detroit. "leads one to believe lhat
there was some other agenda."

Twisters rip
in Spearman

SPEARMAN (AP) - The
downtown area and a residential
section of this Panhandle city
were recovering today from three
twisters that did $5.5 million
worth of damage in 30 minutes.

The tornadoes struck Spearman
between 8:20p.m. and X:50 p.rn.,
said Department of Public Safety
Trooper Wayne Be ighlc in
Amarillo.

The storms were among' 10
tornadoes spotted in the area
Thursday night. he said. No
injuries were reported, hut about
80 percent of the city was blacked
out and phone service was spouy.

"We were up there until I
(a.m.), and there were .still
tornadoes dancing around. They

. were all over the place," Beighle
said. "None touched the ground
- they were hovering just above
the ground, but that was enough
to do'the damage."

Ten mobile homes and ten
stationery houses were reported
desaroyed, Beighle said. Spcannan
Mayor Burl Buchanan said some
of the mobile homes were
"smoothed orf to the ground." .

The mayor estimated that 5'
percent of the town had property
damage. He said early warning
that gave people time to take
shelter prevented injuries.

"The Lord blessed us. We
came through extremely well,"
he said. "It could have been a lot
worse ."

The Church of Christ was
demolished. while IV's Hungry
Cowboy, a barbecue restaurant,
was seriously damaged.

Spearman 1Th.........• at"""
tom8doM
In the

Hereford 1Spi1annMt'........01'".......:

Pert'yton...o...n

"(The storm) blew the porch
off and blew ilback on top oflhe
building. It just nipped it up and
laid iI up on top of the roof,"
Buchanan said.

He said the downtown building
housing his business, the Hansford
Insurance Agency, and a lawyer's
office next door also sustained
heavy roof and water damage,

Many homes nao aamagea
windows and roofs, and some
power lines were reported down.
Buchanan said tree limbs and one
mobile home needed to beclcared
from streets to make them
passable.

Electricity and other uuliues
were restored by this morning,
Buchanan said.

The DPS sent extra troopers to
assess the damage and assistlocal
officials. Buchanan said the Red
Cro s and Salvation Army were set
up to aid the city, but. that so far,
no one had requested shelter.
Buchanan said those whose houses
sustained heavy damage probably
would stay with neighbors or
family.

Judge will issue
schoo fund ruling

AUSTIN (AP) - The Senate Also today, McCown is to consider
Education Committee chairman says how the approximately S 1 billion in
some schools could be hurt today state aid due to be sent to schools this
when a court-appointed master summer will be distributed - Of
recommends a "Robin Hood" plan whether it should be held back unLiI
taking stale money from wealthier th start of the new school year 00
school districts and giving it 10 poor Sept. I. The next state payment i1
ones. scheduled to go out June 25.

"I think they're going lo inflict
some pain on some school districts
...I think the court's going to tic up
$1 billion of money," aid state Sen.
Carl Parker, D-Porl Arthur. That is
the amount of state aid scheduled 10
be distributed this summer 10 schools.

Court master Will iam K ilgarlm is
recommending the plan because the
Legislature and Gov. Bill Clements
have yet to reform the school finance
system as. ordered by the Texas
Supreme Court. The court said
unanimously last year more 1110n('
must be made available to poor
school districts.

"You will be able to tell by thai
(plan) how much stale money is taken
away from one school district and
how much goc to another," Kilgar-
lin told The Associated Press ..

Kilgarlin said he had no choice but
1.0 propose reallocaung SLaI.emoney
because he lack the authority to raise
taxes. TIle $13.5 billion-a-year school
system relies on slate aid, local
property taxes and orne federal
fund.

KilgarHn's Friday proposal IS a
preliminary one. His final plan isn't
due to be filed until June 21 wuh
Stale District Judge Scott McCown.
who is overseeing school finance
reform.

McCown earlier extended the
Supreme Court's May I deadline for
cnatting reforms until today to gl vc
legislalors and the governor more
lime to find a solution. They didn't.
and their third pecial session on the
lubject cnded Wedne day without a
plan.

Clement" mel with House Speake!
(jiM Lewis, D-Fort Worth, Lt. Gov
Bill I ~obbyand other l.egislaliv(
leaders at the Governor's Mansior
Thursday in another effort to produce
:J school finan e reform compromise

The attempt to reach an agreement
was "the most positive meeting I'V(

been 111 to date," Parker said. Talk!
were to continue ioday.

Ncgouators said they were makin~
progress on ucrns such as fundinf
formulas and changing the way th(
education system operates. But !.he)
...aid they had nOl.yet discussed payin~
lor reform.

The Republican governor k.ille(
Iwo pre v iou school finance reform
p I ails a p p r o vc d ·bY Ih e
I'X·rmx:r..I.i-{'(Kltrolie.dLegislature afteI
objccung to a sales tax increase:
needed to fund them.

Clements has nOl given a firm
siarung date for another special
session on school finance, but he said
he may rc onvenc the Legislature on
Monday. He said he believes
lawmakers have until June 21 to
devise a reform pian.

Assi: tant Auorney General Kevin
o'Hanion. represenLing the stale ,said
the $1 billion in school paymenlS
shou Id go 1O the stale's I ,050 school
districts as scheduled this summer.

"Let's nOI hurt a hunch of kids
that arc going to get summer
programming" by laking money from
some di. tricts, he said.



Local
Police arrest flvII

Hereford police 8f1'UIe4 five 00 Thursday, including_ man, 61, for
agravated asSault of a police officer; _ man, 46. Corassaulting his wife.;
two men. lies 29 and 32. for public intoxication; and a woman, 28, on
traffic charges. '

Reports on Thursday included a car in the 300 block of AdelilO Calle
broken inlO and. a wallet was stolen from. inside, with contents valued at
$73; two reportS or criminal nonsupport; tho adnlinistrator at Golden Plains
Care Center said she had been made aware of discrepancies in the drug
records there; abandoned vehicle located north of lOwn was impounded
by a deputy, who was unable 10 locate the vehicle's owners; employee
in Ihe 900 block of East Park reported that juveniles, had been throwing
eggs at the store where she worked;

A man in the SOO block of Ave. Hreported Ihat he had been assaulted
by another man; _ woman told po,lice that a man in Ihe 800 block of South
Lee had grabbed her son by the thrOat and lifted him off &he ground; a woman
in the 300 block: of Bqldley said that two women throwing rocks during
an argument accidentally hit her daughter with one of the rocks; and a
woman in the 100 block of Park said a woman had cursed at her without
provocation.

Hcrefm1 politt ismad seven citadoos and respcnIed lO two minor accidents
on Thursday.

Rabies clinic Saturday
A rabies vaccination clinic will be held Saturday from I to 5 p.m, at

the Hereford Fire Station.
Cost for the pel vaccinations per shot, with a portion Ofthe proceeds

going to the Hereford Volunteer Fire Department. Hereford Veterinary
Clinic will be administering the vaccine.

Clear, warm weather
Tonight should be mostly clear with a low in lh,e lower 50s. Southwest

wind at 15 to 25 mph and gusty will become nonh by midnight. Lake wind
advisory will be required.

Saturday. mostly sunny. High in the lower 80s. Northwest wind 20 to
30 mph and gm1:y in Ihe morning diminishing 10 1010 20 mph in !he afternoon.
Lake wind advisory will be required.

The extended forecast is calling for mostly fair skies. Highs will be in
the mid 80s Sunday and near 90 Monday and Tuesday. Lows will be in
the upper 50s to near 60.

This morning's .Iowat KPAN was 62 after a high Thursday of 94.

News Digest
WarldINational

WASHINGlON - Mikhail S. Gorbachev's handling of Lithuania Lakes
the sPotlight at the summit today even as he and President Bush place
their names on tong·sought agreements to reduce their ~nals of chemical
weapons and long-range nuclear missiles.

WASHINGlON - Mikhail Gorbachev and George Bush raise their
glasses at Ihe wmtd's most-wahed dinner for two - and 150 others fonunate
enough to attend the social event of the year.

WASHINGlON '-Soviet filmmakers are presenting American audiences
with a celluloid catharsis. with each of eight movies at a summit-tied
festival dep.icting government cruelty and the Russian soul in torment,
And they are being shown. not only with the Kremlin's approval. but •
at its suggestion.

WAS HINGlON -Children under 18 are fined $25 if caught smoking
cigarettes inWood1;widge.III.,a rare place where the law against smoking
by minors actuaUy is upheld.

WASHINGlON·Researchers have taken a step they think could help
them better understand AIDS, using a cloned virus to infect monkeys
with an AIDS-like disease. "

CORAL GABLES - The 1990 Atlantic Hurricane Season arrives tcxIay
amid dire warnings from the National Hurricane Center that the killer
storms of the last two years, Gilbert and Hugo, may be mere harbingers
of a new era of destructive storms that coastal residents are ill-prepared
for.

MONROVIA, Liberia ~As rebel troops close in on the capital. the
Penaagon announces that a U.S. navy flotilla is off Liberia in case American
citizens need to be evacuated. President Samuel Doe refuses to resign
and vows to be the last person to leave the city. .

UTILE ROCK, Ark .. If Ralph Forbes had his way, he wouldn't be
facing Kenneth Harris in a runoff for the GOP lieutenant governor's
nom ination. Forbes. a former Nazi, doesn 'tmink blacks and whites belong
in the same government. Another avowedly racist candidate is running
for Slate office in Georgia.

Texas
AUSTIN (AP) - Legislators working on ethics reform say they are

close to agreeing on a bill for Gov. Bill Clements consideration,
AUSTIN· The Senate Education Cornmiuee chairman says some schools

could be hurt today when a court-appointed masterrecommends a "Robin
Hood It plan taking stale money from wealthier school districts and giving
it to poor ones.

EL PASO - A physician who campaigned fCl"donations for a boy whose
family could not afford 10 pay for a liver transplant thought getting the
money would be the biggest obstacle to the operation, But, the family
now is waiting for a donor.

NEW ORLEANS - Shearn Moody Jr.dUt 'tget a chance r> rclJul ~y
by'a former congressman in a trial against him, the 5th U.S. Circuit Court
of Appeals said in ovenurning Moody's fraud conviction.

FORT WORTH· An apparently random drive-by shooting that left
two elementary school. students wounded has other youngsters worried,
they may be wgetsthe next time.

MOODY ~ Landowners near historic Mother Neff State Park west'
of Temple ~ aaempting 10 SlOp a utility company from cUUingon towering
oaks and pecan trees, including one tree said to be about 225 years old.

HARDIN - CounIJ'y singer Charlie Pride told residents of nooded areas
of Libeny County IhaI he can. relale 10 their problems because he rtmembers
when his ~yhood home in Mississippi was flooded.

oday InHistory
By The Associated Prell

Today is Friday, June 1. the 152nd day of 1990. There are 213 days
left in the year.

Today's Highlight In History:
On June I, 18J3.dle U.S. Navy gained its mouo as !he monalJy wounded

commander of the U.S. frigaac "Chesapeake," Caplain James Lawrence,
was heardto say, &lDon', give up the ship" duri,ng a losing battle with
a British frigate.

On this date:
In 1792, Kenwcky became the 15th slate of the union.
In 1796, Tennessee bccamethe 16th Slate.
In 1868. James Buchanan, the 15th presj~ the United SIaIeS. died

near Lancaster, Penn.
In I~8. Califomq gOI iu fU'st seismographs as three of the devices

were installed at the Lick Observatory. .
In 1926,1C1le1l Marilyn Monroe was born in Los Angeles.
In 1958. Charles de GauUe bcUme premier of France.
In 1968, Helen Keller, who received a ~ollege degree and became an

author and lecturu ~tc having been blind and deaf most of her life.
died in WestpOrt. Conn.

In 1m, die Soviet Union fonnaUy charged.Jewish.hUIIBI rights activist
Anamly ShcI'InnIty·wiIII m:.an. (ShcIa1IlSky WM canvl;ted. impUoncd,
tben finally reieued to the West in 1986.)

..

HJH students. re.cpg.nized '
Several students have been recognized this semester as Students
of the Six Wecrks at Hereford JuniorHig~ SchoOl. They include
Chad Carlile and Heather Kleuskens at top left; Chris Lyles
and Jennifer Smith at top right; and David Vermillion and Carol
Hund at bottom left. Each student received a eertificate and
at-shirt.

'Dr. Reberr Bernstein,· health
commissioner, said his agency may
run ourof'money within me nextfew
days.

The department, facing a $40
million budget shortfall. says;t may
have to tum away about 4,000
children who would normally be
accepted into the Chronically IIIand
Disabled Children's Program. These
are children suffering from cancer,
AIDS, cystic fibrosis. congenital
heart disorders,paralysis and other
life-threatening medical conditions.

Without the health department.
these children will be forced onto the
already strained services of public
hospitals around the state. said Dr.
Robert A. Maclean, deputy,·health
commissioner.

voters defeated all candidates for the
Amarillo City Commission perceived
as being backed by Pickens.

Although Pickens never gave a
clear reason for leaving Amarillo, in
a letter last month to a friend who was
moving back to the town, he said: "I
know that there were beuerplaces 10
live than Amarillo .... Probably the
biggest problem the IOwn has is no
leadership. ,.

"The city has now moved
basically to a blue-collar disLrict.,··
Pickens said in the letter. which
became public this week in Amarillo
and was a topic on local television
stations' new progr.ams.

Pickens said he agreed with a
former associate's deseriplion oflhe
town as a "lIUCk stop. ... I think
within 10 yean, the IOWn will have
less than I00,000 people. "

The Panhandle cit.y·s current
population is estimated: at 160,422.

There are five private, non-profit
children's hospitals in Thxas thai: take
some non-paying patients. But their
ability 10 absorb mo·reis limited, Said
Joel Allison, chief executive officer
of the Driscoll Foundation'Children's
Hospital in Corpus Christi .. '. -

"The children's hospitals already
have a large amount of uncompensat-
ed care," Allison said. "We are
going to meet the needs of children
with critical illnesses, but the
question is, how long can we do
this?"

The Legislature must also restore
$3.3 ,million in divened funds by
Sept. J, or the health depanment will
be forced to cut prenatal. and infant
services for up to IS,(X)() women and
children. MacLean said.

Monkey AIDS virus
cloned by re$earchers

loss and a variety of opportunistic
infections when their immune syslem
weakens. ,

AIDS, or acquired immune
deficiency syndrome, is a contagious
disease that attacks the body's
immune system, .rendering it
incapable of resisting other diseases
and infections.

The incwable condition is believed
to be caused by an unusual virus, now
called human immunodeficiency
virus or HIV. which is spread through
contact with blood or semen from
infected people.

The chief victims of AIDS have
been homosexual men and.imrave-
nous drug abusers. .

Some people have baxxne infeclCd
through blood transfusions, although
blood supplies are more closely
screened now. Health officials
estimate that heterosexual contact is
responsible for 4 percent of cases and
that between 1million and 1.S million
Americans have been e.xposed·1Othe

. virus.
As of April 30. 1990. AIDS bad

been diagnosed In 132,510 Ameri-
cans, of whom 61 percent, or 80,799.
have died since June I, 1981,
according to the federal Centers for
Disease Control. No one is known to
have recovered from AIDS.

and projections arc that moderate
growth- will take it to 195,600 by
2005.

Hodge, a former city commission·
er and mayor. challenged Pickens 10
match his pwchase of a SUx}.OOO
certificale of deposit, with the winner
receiving bolh CDs. plus lOyeatsof
interest. in the year 2000.

"The loserwillpresenl. his money
at a dinner prepared by Ihe blue call.
workers of Amarillo or by Dallas
wbite collar executives, whichever
the case may be." HOdge said.
., :Pickcns· associates werellll'Y
that die leu:er between friendl Mel
become public, and spotesmin Ralph
Whitworth dismissed Hodge's offer
as a publiciI)' ploy. -

. "l~ he' gOla $100,000, let hjm
~~vel~ toecOD.mic: development
UI~lead o~ PH swnts, "Whitworth

,AUd.

Health Department fu d-ng cr lich
hits poorest and sickest hardest

..

Those who can't receive services.
"will have to fall baCk on whatever
resources lItey have in theil'commu-
nities," MacLean said. "The
traditional ones are the public
hospitals systems, but they _ are
already stressed out." .

A conlinuingbudget crunch has '
already forced the health department
to enforce stricter eligibility
requirements on families that need
their services.

Until May 19. a family of four
with an annual income of about
$26.000 could apply for some
services for a chronically ill child.
Today. that family can make no more
than approximatelyS20.3.20 to
qualify, .1 ,1.1

The Department of Human
Services may have to cut the budget
of aMedicaid program that provides
nursing hctme care to about 50,000
elderly and injured Texans. said
Burton Raiford. DHS' chieffinancial
officer. Many of the OHS programs
have been mandaled by court orders.
thus limiting the de..,unent's ability
to slqsh most programs. ~ said. .

Asked if cuts 10 the :nursing home
p~g~ would force elderly people
out ·of. lite homes, Raiford said,
·.·Tha~snot-our call, that's'acall that
woulc:lbe made by nursing homes ."

D.RS may al.so CuI programs that
provide hearing aids, eyeglasses QI'
prescription dnags 10 low~jnc.ome
clients, Raiford said.

DHS is $22 million short Ibis year,
and Raifo.rd predicts .it will be $178
million shon in the 1991 fiscal year,
which begins Sept. 1. The shonage
stems from federal requirements that
became effective Aprill for the care
of pregnant women. and childrcq and
for early diqnosls and health
screening programs. Raiford said.

The [)epanment of Menial Health
and Mental Retardation has made a
$38.1 million emergency funding
request lOme Legislature for the
1990-1991 budget period. mostly to
comply with federal court oroets
arising from lawsuits over patient
care. .

The Legislature was warned :in
1989·lhat these ceurt-ordered
expenses were due, but lawmakers
declined to fund them completely,
said Jaylon Fincannon, ·Mmm deputy
commissioner.' .

MHMR, 8In:ady Sbappcd for rooney.
may also be forced tDaccept some of
DHS' clients~ If the human services'
Medicaid program for the menially·
retarded is reduced because of budget
shonages. Fincannon said.
_ HouseSpeakerOibLew.isandLt.

Gov. BiU Hobby have bolh said that
social services needs would be given
priority in the nexlkgistalive seision.
which 'Gov. Bill 'Clements said he
planned 10 call 509Q.

a cloned simian immunodeficiency
virus, the closest known relative of
the human AIDS virus, 'to infect the
monkeys ..

While the mixture of viruses found
in infected animals has been used 10
induce the disease in the past, this is
the first time it. has been done with a
cloned version. Kestler explained.

In cloning a virus scientists make
an exact copy of it. This allows them

, to understand the exact characteristics
of the virus they are working wi.thand
to make specific changes in the virus
for experiments, Kestler said.

Many of the monkeys infected
with the cloned virus developed a
fast-acting form of AIDS. according
to the report.

The fast-acting disease occurs in
monkeys that fail to develop an
antibody response to the infection.
and these die in about Sill months,
Kestler explained,

Other monkeys do develop an
antibody response and seem to live
longer, he said. The researchers
assume that those animals will
eventually develop a more lingering
form orAIDS, Kestler said, but they
must wait 10 see what happens.

The monkeys that become ill
develop "all the hallmarks" of
AIDS, said Kestler, such as weight

icke s be s $100,000
,

against Amar-Uo·sfuture
DALLAS (AP) -T. Boone Pickens

doesn't think much of hi old home
town, and predicts a dire future for
Amarillo. but a local businessman has
challenged the oilman and investor
to back up his words with $100,000.

.In a letter that became public in
Amarillo this week, Pickens said the
Panhandle city is headed for a
"steady, rapid, downhill slide:' and
predicted. the population would dip
below 100,000 by the year 2000.

"I sure do' like this town, and I
don't like anybody taking shots at
it, .. said Jerry Hodge. who described
himself as a friend of Pickens,

Pickens left Amarillo for DaHas
last year with some lOp Mesa Llmited
Partnership executives. He purchased
a house in the exclusive Higbland
Park suburb.

The departure came after years of
feuding wilh the city·.snewSPWJCfand
officials. Shortly before Pickens left,

AUSTIN (AP) - About 4,000
low-income children. some with
life-threatening conditions, may be
turned away from the state Health
Department this summer if the
Legislature does not take immediate
measures to fund a budget shortage.

Across Texas. ,the elderly,
mentally retarded and those with
long-term. debilitating injuries are
also likely to suffer if all three of the
state's largest social service agencies
don't receive emergency cash
infusions.

The funding would enable the
agencies to finish their 1990 fiscal
year in August without cutting
services ortuming away new clients.
, .The f~ndioJl.Shadageis.so severe
at the state Health Department that

WASHINGTON (AP) - Research-
ers have taken a step they think could
help them better understand AIDS,
using a cloned virus to infect
monkeys with an AIDS-like disease.

This the .first time a
laboratory-developed virus has been
used.to cause an AIDS-type infection.
the researchers reported in a paper
published today in the journal
Science.

"The importance of this is that we
can now,.. make very precise
changes (in the virus) and try and
predict what will happen," explained
Harry Kestler of Harvard University's
New England Regional Primate
Research Center. .

Because all copies of a cloned
virus are identical, scientists can
compare the results of an infection
with the original virus with infections'
from a virus in which they have made
specific changes.

And, since the virus used in this
experiment is a close relative of the
one that causes AIDS in people, the
affect on the monkeys may help
doctors better understand the human
disease, the researchers say.

Teams at Harvard and the
University ofCalifornia at Davis used
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'-New
PBLLOWSIUP "belpina banda"'bu. " IMMANtJEL . M~-emben_~ - -_- -' Alpha. Iota M.

"'., • .,. ".,VDDO I'WA,_ 1DIIe\1YblDen·sCoaCcn:lnce_. _ - LUTHERAN CHURQI., - ~
v.- _D"'~ ~ C....... ot .. Si....... i

~'- ....... II me .... ~M~....... J_CosJIeI!~Mary _t""y 11_. eost., ~ ~WCInIIiP __ rorthewcnblp.w:e ~J*_.C_",HlICbrMdNoma SUDday...... ,IO.... ,.dIc flAke -.... for • bIct,...
,-, from l~n:30Lm. Sunda~•. ~--. • ,church. 'Die cIIIldIeD w,ill '.,... ba.:kw~ birtbday fII:IY" ..'
Bva:yooc ililwll.UoWOlibip willa lie, ,series of ..... ~ lifeli~~~ 'I'heIe were 13 :memben arri~
fellowshiP •. ''-!lmJDllJ'IOc.. adon. 4V8NVE BAPTIST CHURCH timcs.1'bere will UiuI'C._ w,ilb clothel '011, _kwlRl IIId
the ,HcrCford, Senior Center, 426,. served of food eateainBiblo lima neetiD. uda 'Olhet wida • ~Y
Ranger. '.' '~membenIlldJUCSlS~ and there will be spec:ial Qaft :c:'geocibYe.",. Tho ...... 'weR

~wIQ'II"'ICIhdy~ lie ,invited 110 play in the IOlf projects. introduced by Prelident Betzea •
in a chifth is invited 10consider the acnmble lOt for 6 p.m. June 7 at the The Adult Bible c.... will DeailCDuDn-from Boaaon. ~rca

• new congreption. Weare .. iJ¥nIe- City Golf CouIJc. Enlly fcc is S14 co~~n~ the 1IUdy. or die book of Hoppinl.and M.-y Beth Me_unci
nonu·--·J

---_
1 chuIdllhalminiltasto - --- """"_"'1 a'ne to enter is June PhihPPllfll. WonhiluSltllLID.and cb:.~_.u_t· --Vi.....-.I ...Glenna

•...uI1Al pcl'6. ..--.-.~.. -- the scnnon"I,-.entided."1be. Pow. erof __ AI U.I _IU -_.. ~ __ ... _

anyone inneecI~1hcy miahtbe . . Calaway introduced her new baby .. _-:..;_~~ ........~~ ......._ ...
and whoever dley might be. ~ V~n Bible School has been Pentecost, The lex! IS locI2.28~29. ~gblU. Heather. ancIPatty Freiicb THIS ~ D '

There are lIlIIIy unique minisir'iel scheduled from 7-9 p.m. J. une l~ t S. " introduced her infant son. Colby. ,G(~ WITH '1118 WIND
designedto,9III'WlncedsinlbcHerefocd ClM&cswillbeprovldedforchiidren FIRST BAPriST CHURCH .AU presenl enjoyed a back.yard ' A.TcvaA (AP)':" ~ of 1M
area: .four years of age. through Ithesixlh , S '. R._. '-.,.. 'ill be batbecUe. Cbe meat course bei,ng. more unlllUal ~!......:lI'!I"fe- __

The "taxi" service isdesigned k) like gradc.Thosewishingto- attendnced ' eDlo~ . ~ceOgnlUon W. . . cooked by .chef Melvin Betzen and 1IIeIIII., pd)Iic_. ~y..,.. .....
anyone to and from any church in to pre-register at the church. 1be observ~ Sunday. ~B~fut lex the side dishes brought by memben. picture aunction. an AllInta- __ I

Hereford and to meclothcr transpor;ta- chlin;h office is open during the week gradua~nl studenll_wll,l be served at As the eveninl pr:ogreSlCd. -rynetwork hal licenled. Japue~
tionneeds. from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m. 9 a.m. In I;be fe!lowshlp hall. ~e birthdaysiflswereopenedand~ !.~ C~llomerate '2 __marta a

~ needing the service may call Sunday School for all ages begins students ~ilI then,be honored durinl sisters were revealed. Apprec.uwon Gone WI.1hThe W"~ _w.ine.
364-03S9sevendaysaweek. There is at 9:45 a.m. Sunday morning the mornml service. " . wasextendedbyeachpersontolheir ~1.IOMukic:blnnelNews.
no cost for the service. i worsbip service star,ts at n and the Students !D be lIonored IOcl~de secret sister for a prosperous year. the ~~ journal that ...!fiICtsthe

The service is available during the Wednesday worship service begins J~h~ Comc"~s. Jeff Eades, Pa~ck Ruby Lee p..csented Betzen wilh teleVISlOll ind,ustry •.the _f!o ~
week for persons needing a ride to or at 7 p.m, Gililland, . Libby Kosub,. Mike agiflandgavel guard in appreciation celebraled the. c01~on With a
from anywhere. just call 364-03S9. In Manchee. John~. ~ws. ~ for .job well done. Betzen presenle4 Japanese.Southenl .luncbeon. L---..-01!• ....,.'"'""'!-~.....~
an emergency, ,call 364-3869.. ~ FIRST UNITED Muse -. ~urt N<»~~ Robl~Price. ,asilversw'to each of her officers in
" The,~y oflhe book f1Joshua wiUI METHODIST CHURCH Poppy RI~. SleVen Rickman. 'appreciation for their work throulh-
continue at 9:15 a.m. SWKlay. All CandcRobbms. Wayne~ogers~~ out the year.
interested persons are invited. An 8:30 a.m. worship service for Schroeder~ Kryslal SI~S •.. l:.ayme Marrie Leverett introduced Ruby

" The Minisuy of Manual Labor, or early risers and Sunday travelers wi,lI Souter, B~ WlI"er. Jill West, and . waS the next President for City
"MML", is.goil'lg sb'On~with projecls begin lhisSunday at Ihechurch. This Stacy White... . '. Council fex 1990-91.
ministering 10 the needs of the worship time will be repealed each A youth mus~ IS P~ at6:~ .. President BelZell walked all new
community. It meets at the Senior. Sunday throughout the summer. p.m. Sunday mlhe.Fanlll~ Life 1990-91 officers through inslallation.
Center at 9 a.m. each Sunday, and aU Casual dress is expected of the ear:ly Cenler., The musical wII~ be Leverett will serve as president.
men .mlerestcd in the program are church-goers, . presented b~ the ~oulh ChOir of Olherofficers include vice president.
invned, ' , The usual Sunday worship will Central. Bapust ChurcbofCarthage. Janice Betzen;recording secretary, '

continue tobe heldatlO~S5a.m. after Texas. . ..... . Noel Hutson; cor.responding- I. Sunday School which begins a19:45 ~e. BapUst Womenleneral secretary •.Jaime Bronnan; treasurer.
HEREFORD a.m. Dr. Steve McElroy. pastor, will meelin'ls~tforlOa.m. Wed~y, Ruby Lee: and extension officer.

MINISTERIAl:- ~LL.I"NC:E preach at bolh services ~ith St~ve June 6.1~Kin~)' ~~. ~ mlSSIOO Donna Weaver.
The Hereford Mlrusterial AUaance ' Sobczak, director of music, leadmg 'St~y wall ~ I Wu In Jad ~d You . Following inslallation ceremonies,

wiD presen.t. "A,mcrica. You're Too hymns at the early servi~e and VlSltedMe .. EUaO~by will ~ the Leverett held a brief session
Young 10 Die!". at 7 p.m. onJu.ne !4 at directing the Sanctuary Choar at the study.leader an. ~s~s w..~ be distributing information on new
the Hereford Hash School audilOl'lum. 10:55a.m. service. A service of Holy FranCISCrume and Etoile Mannmg. chainnen for next year's committees

The presentation has appeared Communion will be shared at both and their telephone numbers. ~
before 2.5 million people across Ihe serv.ices. "Open Communion" is COMMUNITY CHJ,JRCH Everyone stood Cor the opening
United. States and has been produced observed. Visitors are welcome at aU ritual andjoined bands (ex the t.1izpha
as a prime-time television special. servlees, : "Spirit. Soul and BocIY"wUIbe the 'and parting wllh "hello."

The·prqpam isdesigned 10edilC8le. FUMC extends congratulations 10 lop.icpresented.~y Ken Brock~U 'I'hoge P'esent wcreJanice Bcuen, II
,organize and mobiUze the sleeping Ihe gracluatingclass on990 wHo will dur.ing the Foundalions of Your F.. 1h Camille Beville. Glenna Calaway.
giant of moral Americans and CO tum receive their diplomas· at '2 p.m. Sunday Sc:hool Class meeting at 9: 30 Wanda Huseman. Noel Hutson. Ruby
theUniJedSlaleSbacklOtheGodmbez Sunday in the Whiteface Stadium. a.m. Alladultsareinvilcdtoauend. Lee,Marriel..evcreu.GayMacIaskoY,

The SundAy worship- services arc, B Ihforefathers... . . Special ,JCCOgn~tionis given to the Dee Ann Mattbews, Mary e ~
1bem~u-~~uclJon by~ followinl seniors: Kirsten ~bney. held at 10:30 a ..m. and 6 p.m. Messer. Jaime Brotman, Jane

Life Action Smgers IIlCludes special Kristie Allison, Kenneth Brown. Mciwes, Patty Frerich and Donna
Iig~ling,l~ corriputerized projection Angela .Brumley, Tonya .Deckar~. Recital Weaver.

. unats covenng a 36-(?Ol-widc screen . Tracy Flood, Bun Noland, _Vaavla
. with ovc? 1.300 ~v~ ~ are Rudd. Cl!frle Skel~n, Ann Weaver ..- -,

sync~lzed 10 the musIC, lyriCS and and Timm.y Wheeler. he 1',ld': .' H~ '1-n,_l,t·.S· ,.,. om" ,.",n8rra'bon. ~I ••• i' ~) i .I • ,~,I< ! .

, The public is inviraI.lOlbeevem. for The Annual Conference of.. I
which there will be no charge for Nonhwest Texas United Methodist Thursday .' Helo se
'admission. Churches will convene Monday. June

4, at First Uniled Methodist Church
i • in Midland. Representing FUMC at
PRESBYT-::C~!~ CHURCH the three-day conference with Dr.

.. McElroy will be staff members, Jo
Linker. Steve Sobczak and Rev.

The Adult Sunday School Class Daniel Reyna.. uty members
..~ will beginlhc newsennon lectionary .attending will be Mr.. and Mrs.

Bible study, series at ·9:30 a.m. Charles Bell and alternate Jay
Sunday. . 0' ~. f Ih H ldi members, Dr. and Mrs. Trow Mims."Oettinl ~ut or e. 0 ng
Pattern" is the title of Dr.Jim Cory's, TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
sermon Pentecost Sunday at Ihe
regular 10:30 a.m. worship service.
The scripture lesson is ~ut 32:1~
12. Acts 2:1-13.

There will be ordination and
installation ceremonies of elders and
deacons. Theeldors are Idie Oeam,
Richard Robinson ,andGeary Geam.
The.deacons8re Manha Bmerson and
Paul Jones. Youth deacons for 1990
are Th,rrfDeBord and ScouRobinson.

ThescramentoflheLord'sSupper
will be observed.

The~yterian WOmen will have
a coffee .at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday.
June 6. This will be the last meeting
for the summer, Those planning to
attend are asked to bring ilell!Sfor Ihe

'.
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Serving. families of West Texas .
. since 1890. We conside~ it

J - - •• -

a privilege. . , .

lX.,,' .:
FUNERALDIREGTORS

OF HEREfiORO
105 GR'EENWOOD, , 364~6533

Trust a friend of the family ... ~rust Rix

Now thai your Jrl~
canname the nine

I - - I •

reindeer shouldn't
they be able to name
the twelve apostles?

• I
I

To help' YOllr 'chUdren ~ovel'BOme 'of the most, unforgettable
'eharad.en they'l.-ever meet. join us ;n The 'Epis,Ciopal C~ur~b!:.

each SundaY,a, we read from the greatest story ever told.
The Episcopal Church

Vacation Bible School has been
scheduled from 9·11:30 a.m. June ll-
lS.

Voice students from the Susan
Shaw Studio were presented in a
reciLalThursday night in the Heritage
Room of Deaf,Smilh County Library.

Those perfominl were Candice
Campbell. JiI1La!ng~ ~ista Bevil!e~
Healher Hodges •.C8nd.i. PankeY. Heidi
HaOiger, Shelia Teel, Misty Dudley.
Brianna and Brenna Reinauer. Ronni
10 Owens. Carrie Wilkerson, Jo 'Jo
Lylal, Vanessa Gonz.alez, C~elli
Cummings, Brandy Ray, Cara Printz
and Mary Varner.

Studenas sanl songs used in the
Hereford lunior Music Festival,
U.I.L. Competition., Greater
Southwest Music Festival and
Spearman'sChoirandSoloC?~test ..
They, also performed additional
repertoire and some ensem ble
numbers,

BEE STING
Dear Heloise: If you are stung by ~

bee or wasp, cut an oruon in halt and
place it directly on the sUng 88 soon
as possible:The pain will be gone an a
few minutes and there will be no.
swelling. It sure beats lice, and a small
onion 'is easy· to carry on hIking and
camping trips. - Donna Dlgnal'!'.
Kenner, tao

CLEAN SNEAKERS
Dear Heloise: I read your column in

the Tyler Mommg Telegraph h,erein
Texas, I want to share my most
helpful hint. I use prewash spray on
white shoes to remove scuff maiks. I
also use it on sneaken that have
either rubber, plastic or cloth parts,
The grungiest white sneakers come
spark-ling white.

I spray the shoes and Jet them set
for several minutes in the sink. I then
take a regular scrubbing brush and
remove any hard or stubborn stains.
Next T pop the sneakers in the
washing maehineand they come oul
like new, I also wash the white laces I

separate from the dar.k sneakers. -
Gernr Altar'cll, Tyler, Tex.a:tB

Good idea! Just be sure to~t..
'spray the shoes flfstto make sure the
spray won't datJlage them, - He.loi8e

.. :i

Wednesday, Healing and Holy Eucharist
10:00 am & 7:00 pmftRSTCHURCH

OF THENAZAREN.E

Sunday -Churdl School 9:45 am
Holy Eucharl&t 11:<10,am

i 'Ihe CliurcftOf S t.tlhomasthe .9lpostle.
Pastor Randy Garner has begun

teacbing a serie~' of lessons on the
"New Age Moyement." The study is
beinS held througlloullhe swnmeron "C A~' T ~- -~"'i.
Wednesday evenings at 7. The public Sf E'" A _ ~

is invited to attend this informative TH I~6- ~"1r2!- a-:: .~'!\'study. This Wedne$.day the pastor ~
will be speaking On thesaWlic I ,

slJa~gy ,and &be principals 'of
salesmanship. ~.

For additional .information, caU
364-8303.

601 West Pa~ Avenue

..
The Am.zon i, too wid•• t m.ny
points for. peIson on one tHInkto
see the opposlt ..... or.,

The financial cons -
quences of long tenn
care would be disas-
trousfor most famiHes . .!,C ~

As an indepen- ;:'
dent agency, we ~;;;~.!i!tIJI
represent several
major in~urance ."" /.PN6
companies .? T£"
that can pro- , ::- tARE
tectyou
against
t~~ fi.n~n· $l~' @~~ r4ii~~~_
clal risks /~...-.: _'.........
oll()ng .....· ........., -

term. health. care. Cornoanles.I '"One o,fthem. the CNA Insurance ornpanies, has been C!.
leader in long tenn care protection for 26 ye!lrs, Dunng thiS
tim..e, CNA has creat~ many plans to help W!th the50st of
health care, whether m your horne ora nurs,ng home .

.Let us help you select the right prot tion for your needs.
Give usa can, '"

Don't let
your

PARTY
POOP! Fire Station
We're Op,en

24 HOURS
"with your

Ipan.y SUPIPU:es:1

COST $8 ,_.Agency, line.~""'~""".-~'...
A portion of the proceeds. willgo to the Hereford
Volunteer Fire Dept.Vacciantions performed by
Hereford Veterinary Clinic. j,

.... 0Id

Moore's
Su~rmlU"CI
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into finals' Pi~tolj--bench
n.....~ ....Suu...:' _io"1;I1111~~"'1!'!' anythlnJ, but ,~;,;e:a::!~~~r:~shotswadl'6.8~.ranaan- s,e,cond' • - le-,s-t

leyendl COIIJeCud,ve llime since ,1'9SI ,HOI1Ialet',1 3-pomt 10 boUDCOd - - - - -
:1bII.,.wended 'ibe playoO'swilh. '00' I.. _t~ widlawo secondJ CHICAGO, (AP) ~'TIIe lhinllhU hey" we won lAd Ilbat'. the boUGm
• Iouat bome. . left. Buet Willlamr inbbcd die 1CII~lJOit·,-. beach p1ayen 8pan line. ,•ne Trail Bluen,' who losl IWO rebcJund 1IId,heaved die MU "'-Ih;e (tom IDOStNB,Areserves is lbatliley ne effect oftbeDelroit beaCII.
previouS playoft' serieS to Ibc SUDSin ceiling a.~ 'bu7.'..ertolW'lllleD'ai1 dan', &hint', ofdteniselYe5 .-s Ibe BuIlI:is bodI pbysical, aDd .....
.919 ,and 1984. mounlefl I, late Blazen' Uielntioo. u ,. second-best For,eKample. WbClIChicqo Iried 10
comeback 10 win this 'one ,after "ltcouldn'tbeanyswGela'~",said, So fu. the PislOIls'bencb, 'has ,liYe MiChael Jontan a two--miaUle
trai1inI6:l·,59"athalftimc.8944aflU WiUiams. who ~CiJ~2 poinlS. 11, outscored Chicago's aon-Swter:5 resl early in Ihe: fourth ,q...... Ibe,
Ithe:thirdperiodand 105·99with four feb0und5. ~s ,andlWO o-J8,3-US. That's ,ooe oUIle reasoas. ,PistonsincreuecUbeirlladfromnine
minules remaining. ,Pol'IIand:~ nlrac ~_ked ~~ . _ Dcttoit leads Ihe Bulls 3-2 beading to IS points. .

Ponu'dounh3-pointgoal,oflhc ,Phoemx ,suullied ~aer ,1001nl intolOnighl'sGune6oftheEasle.m Aguirre hid fiye.poinlS in Ihat
game with 3:15 len and DreXlcr'stwo Jo~son.who hldl~poinlS. before· Conference finals., " burs~ including a 'lhrCe-point, play.
fRe ,.hrow.swilli 1:48 Itoplay cut. the .lea.vlDgtbe ,arne W.lth,a.p~~ Idl·lnlbe r.ribgame., Wednesday night. "Ohuck pv~ us ,a stat 'that said
gap 110 107-106.. . . Ih;amSlringw.uh 2:54 :rcmammglDlhe atlhe Palace, Mark Aguirre alone Michael handled lheblll 51 0Ul ,01'71

.lefT Hornacek who SCOfied 25 of first half.. , outscored the Chicago be'nch 1'9-U of their playsrsaid Joe Duman,.. e.,
!his' ·cwr-hiJ·h '36 points ,after "dace I'pulled, it. there was no and. was a key factO.r in Detroh's maindefenda'apinstJordan.nWhen
Johnsoo'sinjury. pul '~ix up q~lion. )knew IW~llJIrou&.hf~lhe 97-83 YiclOI'y. anyone does lhal.mey wear ,out'"
109'-106 ODtwo rou~sholS W.lthl :/09 night. .1!had,one or lhese,earher 1ft the' . ".Mart is pan. ,ofIhe A learn." said Which is exacdy what happened.
Idt. , season/'said Johnson. - reserVe forward John Salley, who led ,"They wore us downPr'euy pod
. But PortJn. muted of('lhegame's S,b;,d1·manDan Majede

h
.~I. ~ 22 DetrQil wilh 10 rebounds. "We stan aoothat's .. use lhcir bench iI.

final six points. for the vitlory.. points for the, Suns WI e •.om the Bteamand briQg the A team off deeperthan.,ours,·' Chicago'sSCGUie
Pnrterhinwo :[ree throw.s with :5.5 Chambers hadilU 17 of his in the the bench. He knows he has to score Pippen said.

.secondsleft. Jerome Kersey capped second halfdespile. matinl only fiYe whe~yer he gets :into thtgame." Because they rely so heaYily on ,
a fasl breat with a layup with 27 ofhis J6fiel~d goal~. .Aguirre got a reputation "with .Jordan, 'the Bulls sliUhad ihimondte.- ,,"~

Dallu as I selfish player, but. life floor late in Gan:aeS, eyen thoIllh.1M ..
wilh the Pistons ihas transformed him. ·oulcome was no longer in doubt.

, For one thina.he took himseU,out of .Thursday, after practice. Bun.
'the swting,-lineup about midway coach Phi.l Jackson was uted if he
through the regular season. fear,ed Jordan might be fcelinglhe

.Aguirre convinced DeU'oit coach effects of the gr.ind. .
Chuc-k .Daly the club would be "He probably did not have II
scrongerwilh .Dennis Rodman much energy i.n Detroit. IS he will
slitting. The c;lub promptly went ,on ha.ve (in Game 6).',' Jackson .id.
a 2~lsueat. - .. ,. But .rightly so. There wiUbe more

'In Ihe fIrSt quaner of Game 5, toenergizehimw!'endle,cmwd_
while he was sioing·. Aguirre, was the rooting for him. I'm sure lite·crowd
Pistons' biggestchcerleader~ pushes him.mo.fe at home. •• .

"On Ibis team. the important thing In two games·in Chicago Sladium,.
is to win,.nochi~ else. It Aguirre said. both won.by the Bulls. JoMan ICOI'ed

nat and oflltitude carries oye.r 89poinlS. In three gamcsin .Dproil.
to the starters as well. 'aU won by the Pistons, Jordan hu

, (siab 1bomas sat the 'entire fourth averaged 25.3poinlS.
,quarter during Game. 5 because 'The Bulls bench'was ineffectiye
Vinnie.JoI:Inson was play,ing well. It in other ways, too: .
isn't unusual for Thomas or an.y of Stacey Kinl. Craig Hodges, Ed "
the other players 10 siL , . Nealy,. B.J: Annsuoni and ,Will

"The bottom line is win," said . Perdue shot a oombined 5~for~17 .in
'Thomu. who had seven points. 10 S9 minutes, ~ilh more fOUls(I0)~
,assists and sil. rebounds. "I was rebounds (7).Char1es Da.yis and.Jeff
wolting on.a pre.uy good game, S~~ers,didn 't p!a~; . . _ I ,

ma.ybe my firsl U'lplc-double. Bul . . Let s face It, .Jackson .• lid'
• ." When you're banklDg on MIChael

b R' 'CI 2 1 ~JO_lOg~I~OUi_33&?Oin~ .. ~.-y e"~"s· " . ....YO. don '.8'" .t .IS liKII,
_ ._' _' ',_, . _ _ _ ,.,. ._. espec'ially when you're'shootinl,u

poorly as we.were. "

PIlOBNIX. (AP)- 'TltcPonlaNl
TnilB .... ,.re.-.IO die NBA
Fi rGl'"I,Int ~.- ~!iQI 3 JCIII.,_fllDeab".'- .luekJ ... ·~·KcYiD
J . ". ~. .' I 'injury ~.is CJQD,
of_bi .......PonIIDd·. 112-109 vielOQ' over
the SUIlIOD Tllllllda, "~PI"'pped
• five-pille 10Iiq .1IItIit.,on 'lbc 1'OId.
fOl' die 'IAU. BIIzerl. .110 Ire'~at
IIome in dlis ,.·s playOffsbut juII2~,_,.. ,r... M~Coli~.

B ..eYalldllrBllzln, were w.iUiq
1O.1dIDiI dill die .... - GJme·6 .....
... have been ICIIieved w.iIbout
JobnlOll _ ... tIle ,cain .1eCOIId
:balr wid ... paUed. bllbsuing.

"WeD, widtout a doubllbe bleat
weDt:for us," said!T-enyPoner, w:bo
SICCnd.23points for "*Trail BIazcn..

"V: tno~ w ,..,...- (Pi,I'-im -- - ).011, .. '-'UUU!il .. ---r-,.1DOIlS
is goinlto sa.ylbal Iosinl Keyin
Johnson cost 'lhJem !be·lame." Porter
said of the Phoenix. edach .•• And you
kind of have 10qree· wilb him. bbt
then nobody IIve- us ·.an·Yithingwhcn
we hldlwO centers hun. ill Ihe San

AllIIIBio, .... ,'••
Tho TNiI. 81uat hid 10 siJeace

:piealY.of doubIIlbMlUIfKcd: after
.... ..tiDcfe1'Old perfunnances
." 'die pllJOf&. .....Wilt we Ibowed the resl,oflhe
leouDII'y ~ we ..... ~.11O win on die·
rmd mel IIcouldn't. have come .. a
be .. lime. oollid'ClydeDrexler. who,
1110 scored 23 points in Game 6.

Pon'1and will. flCe.' either the
Chicqo Bulb 01' the defendinl NBA
e.... pioa. Deuoit PiSIDns in. the
rmall.

"If we have :10 go to Deuoit. we
.feel wee.. win Idlere. If CbicalO
comes- to us, we feel· we ,can w1n
lfIeN_lOO .... said, Trail Blazers cenler
ICevin Ductwonh, who .... :t8points.

11'11 belhe second appear8nee in
the NBA. Finals, in. !dle franchise·.s
2o.year history ..Portland firq made
it in 1977 .lfId wenl on ,to beat
Pbilldd~ PIsix games for ithetitle.

··Wc.,;Ust WIIIalD keep ilgoing and.
stay :focused.·' Trail B·lazerscoach
Rick Adelman said. '

ohing g.~esright,for~oyal,s
in"·strange 6·4 loss to Oakland

B,OOVG'nkKER bale .. If Jackson, is safe (for the ''I'd say a couple of pilCbesto
AP Sports Wr.lter potential base hit). it's our choice ' .Mark .McGwire with the bases loaded

.KANSAS CITY~ Mo. (AP)-In a (whether 10 tate the balk or the base could. havebeeA strikes," .said
game ahat. badjustaboutcverythinl.hil) ..law Palermo come fOrward and Willian. "To say die least ... 1didn't
banDy an.)1hing went righl for the didn't Ihink be had • lUI good. loot think he had a rea1.good nighl behind
Kansas Cit.y Royals. ... at Ihepla.yat fint .. ,And 1 (houghllhe plate,and il came toa. head,alK!

'"Enough 01: lheweifdness, didn't McOwire might have come forward Igot. thrown OUI of the ballgame. II

go bur way," KIn ... City outfielder .nclbeen oll'.:he bag.... . ' ") was just chec::kinl the count"
Jim EisenNichsaki after. 6-4 loss Finally, Brett went 10 second, LaRussa. said. IfYou'.lf have to, uk
to the·OUJand .AlhleIicJ m.ODe of two .Jackson IICturned to Idle,bsuer's ball. him (Walhan) whaille was argulDg ."
Al.pniesThundlly n:~ht. '" Uld WIIhan went back to the dug,out. . .',

In. the other. Minnesota beatt But lWO pilthes Iller, LaRussa ~is.Ec~enl~ypi.tchedoneu.ct
Chicago 3-2. emelJed and pointed lOUIe sceee- one-lhmhnmngsforhlS ISdnavelD

ne rlrSl ,of a four-game series board, whicb had Ihe count at 3-2. 1S opportunit.ies. , '.
between the Royals and Oakland A's ~eilly &hensi.gnaJeda2.2 count ~nd, We.!C!l.~ho s~ ~ gamewilh
include(! balks,an inside-Ibe-park Wathan came barrelling toward him, a.l.86 ERA. second m Ihe .leagueonly
home run and plenty ,ofeonauvusy. A few minutes later Wathan had. to teammaleDave Slewan '51.'?,

Rickey Henderson,lhe American his third ejec:tion in t";ee seasons. give up threell:l,ns in 5 2-3 innings
!..eque'.s aU-time stolen base kinK. .
had • home run as wen as a stolen _ , ,~.:~~=~:~~~ii~-LA·dodg'es
single and. I bases-loaded walk. •

And Royals M8IIIICI J~ Walhan
was ejected in the eighth innin.lr. B, BERNIE WILSON Dodgers' first run with afirst.-inning

The vic lOry also ~.. . AP Sports· Writer . sacrifICe Oy.downplayed 1he.revenge
. '. _..:L·....;,'R· -I-LO. S ..ANG,· ELES.,, (AP) • Mike factor.fi.ve. -IrIU'l1eW, IDmn.gsu.._c - .u~.., .oyjlg."..

had·, ,',n,....-un:-'·-·-_ .. I COID_ . ·.nl',',Into.,.'b'II',,_ .., ... r ... .10._. Los- An ...1... 'Dod ··1ba,·.s in the -, -u- Rig-hinow I'm:UlI;U . . _.A_ .morpnPII~_ -._~g~~ c. gers .r--
fortllan. - ~. :tbrough eilhUnninls,.ealCher Mite a. DodIer. I'm here to' mate the

B~nglhe Royals' momenwm Scad. threw out his third sttaight Dodgers win. and .I'm 'hoping we can
wu,the .funheathinl from the A's buerunner to end: Ibeninth. and KaI win. I pennant here. ~'m nol worried

. . ·DarLIeIl homered toend iUn dlelOlh. aboutlhe Reds "mind". however. " - . .. ,.. . - _. .
"WeknoW the Royals ueagood Such wu the Iate-inningpropes~ "I've still got friends ove.rthere.

ballclub. so we just w.anted'lO besion for the DodBers,. who beat the but when yo~-go.~t'Yeen the lines,
lCId.y to pla.y this UBI game, n Cineinnad Red12~lThUlSday nilht ahey'reenemles. . .
0ItIand JD8IIIlIeI'1bnyLaR USII said. 10 open I rour~pme scr.ie.sbetween Charlton,. on in relief of starter

1b. A" - I'll - c. -- on base in the Nationl. Leque WcstDivision Jack .Annsaong. issuedan:inlentionale ...1pu . runners,· . , < aI·1. th Ii 'b' h' I: .A· .10_die .lint fourinninp and took. I 4-0 riyals. w, _. to'e '..1lit .alter ~e,acw mu..-
lead on an RBI double by MtGwire, Ih. the only other NL ga.mes,San Dodgers' :ninth, dlen retired the ncxl
.faelder'schoice and. McGwire ':5 Diego edged Aalaua 2-1 and HOUSlOn•.twotoleave Juan SamuelsU'an~al.
two-run single.. ,defeated San Franc::isco 5-3. third. . •

HencIenOn's eighlh hcxne run lI.ve1be Dodgen :remainCd.in Ivinual"J made a bad iJi&chto Daniels and
die A's andBoS Welch (7-2), .a S..()sccond-plac::e tie with San Diego in 'dull was lheballgame." 'Charlton
lead over Tom Gonion (2-3) .in abe 'the National League West,. ,eight sai.d. "It wasa. slider. and ilwasn'l.
. ' ... Dames behind! lhefirsl.-place Reds. where-I wanted .it"SIXul. 0

1ben,dwthe,Royals:soored dne"This is I big serieslor us," said The victory went to Don Aase
in the botlOm of:the sixth, includinl Daniels, who waslrlded from the (2-1),. who allowed one ,hit in two
BoJacUoo'stwo-run insi~Ihe- ..,.t Reds'to the Dodgers. last season. innings in relief.o.fMorpn ..MO(gan
hOmer. thfng5gotfrantic in: the Daniels hit his ninth homer ohhe all.owed six singles in eight innings.
e,i.ghth. sea.sonleadinl oil' the Ixluom of Idle Mo.rgan got superb backing from

The A's loaded Ihe bases on an Wlh, on. ,I 1-1 pilCh from reliever Scioscia. Sc.iosciadlrew out. Lhree
error by Ihird bueman Kevin.Seitra. NORn Cbarlcon (.3-1)" ' slraig:htReds 6'aserunners, including
a single by HenderSOD and ,an The setback w.u the first for the Bi'IlyHatchcratthiroonchcback,end
inumtiona1 walk 10Jose Canseco..Reds• "Nasly Boys" bullpen crew ola slFikeout-double play invol.villg

.With two out. McGwire drew. Df .Randy Myen, Rob .l)ibbleand Eric Davis 10 end the eig'rllh ..Healsa
..: 'b ,. '- - '- n..1.1 __ .. 'S,.h,,·1o. nan Charlton. They are I oomb.ined 7-1. retired former Dodger Marianow mplm'U!U!.u.uu ,"-111., ,'_ "

and triggering ani outburstfrvrn the IIYi~ only the'R,eds" sil.1.h loss in 2.3 Duncan at second to endthc ninth.
Royals' d.ugout that prompted ,an, Imdpmes. ..' ''It'salm9s11iIl:e a double, play,"
angry wamin.. .from home, plate Daniels. wbo droye in the Morgan said of Sclosc.i.·s Ihreeumpire Mike ReiUy. I' .. __ .... ...

Then, wilh 'Geor:geBNU o~, [ant GIGANTIC
in thebouom of the ,eiptb1and C
Jackson It bat, 'lbin.. lot ,,,en . L'E C'E'U'aIIgel. ' I .

AU in' 'ooe· modorl. Jac~' " - _ .' ._ ' " - . _ . _ ---,--,! Inded .,. .1." ld .......~-- ... iCarney,pIOu , ....... "dll ~'_" ___ ,.Llnlford,_SllvePalennosi~ ,..- ---,
• bait apinst qliever· Rick
Honeyciutl •.- _.

.J.::bonranlO rintD Lansford.
dRw lui firtt.A.ndueverybody
IIOOd IAHII'Id in momen-.y conJu~
lion. Wad\an. 181!I,out'arwlWwould
be his loudeR. .lJat not :hii. :lut
Ulumenl of the nilbt_ .

...~ .. " Je McGwife "'011,
the ...... WaIhIn Did. :•• knew
PalamO WIIII'II kd:inl. It looted
lib Palermo WIII1I'l.Ipc*U.IIlT'iIIt

and saw his ERA climb to 2 ..07. He
wasrelieyed by Oene Nelson intbe
sixth. .

Twins 3,,'Whitf :SOK 2
In ChicIgo, Kirby Plrkettand. G.-y

Osell.i hit RBI doubles as Minnesota
stopped Chitaso's live-pme winning
streak.
_. Matk. Guthrie (2-0) allowedlwo
runs on eilht hilS in five innings and
Juan Berenguer. John Candelaria and
Rick Aguilera finished wilhscoreless
relief ..AluUer. worked IWO perfect
innings for his·l4th save inl6 tries.

PuCkettand Oaetti had run-scoring
doubles in the firsI. inning agailUl rookie:
Jerry Kutzter.(2.1)~

perfect. dlrow.s. .
, ArmsllOn.1 fai,led in his Ittempt 10
become the majors' lirst nine-same
w.inner.. He Ida afler 8 1-3 innings
w.ith the .score tied I~I after givinl up
five· 'hits. .Annsuong lowered -his
m.ajor Jeague-leadinl ERA 10 LSS.

".It was well~pl.yed on·bolh sides,
andwen-p.itchCd." Reds manlIer
LouPiniellil. said. '

The Dodgers ended Armstrong's
shUlOUl sueak at 22 innings w.ilha run
in the first Lenny Hanisled offwil.h
a dOuble. toOk ithirdon Stan Jayier's
sacrifice. and scored on Daniels'
sacrifice nytoshallow .lefL

The Reds Lied it with anuneamed.
run inthelhird. Duncan,. sent to the
Reds last year in the trade for .Daniels
and Lenny Harris, was safe at fllSt on
.shonstopAlfredo O.riffin.'s throw.ing
error and came around on Joe
Oliver's single, ArmSlltJl1l'ssacrillCe
and Chris S-aoo's groundout.

:P.dftl Z. Brlves I
Pinch·hitter Pred Lynn.singled ·ofJ

Ithe ,right·:field fence to drive in the
second 'ofltW·O seventh-inning runs.:

Loser Pete Smith (4-4) waited
.Mi~ePagliarulo 10stanlhesevcnlh.
Pagliarulo wenlto 'third. on Mill
Stephenson's hil ..and~run single.,with
StepbeplOlllUing second when. the
ball got Iwayfmm left fielder Lonnie
Smith :foran error... I ,

Pineh-nmner Shawnl Abner 9cCRd
~thel.y.ingNO w'henrig'ht fielde.r Dale
M•• _ ..... ,- ,-tkl'ingcacholGAIftI, _ y .._I,S.,... _.J

Templeton's drive. Lynn then baited
for - wi.nning pitcher Dennis
Rasmussen and. ripped his
gllDe~winnin8 .single ~ff,"'~~en~ .•, ' .........--_-=--:---:--__ ,.

.Rumussen (5-2) Yielded Sill hits, , Charlie's
.in.ievcn innings and Greg Harr.is
pitchedlwo per'ect innings for his, Tire & Service Center
lhird saye. '

.Altros 5,.01a-"3
BiU Doran's second. RBI single

snapped I 2.2 tie and Craig Biggio
added a two-run single ina four-run'
sixll1 inning.. - '. __

WtrmiogpilCher .Jim[)e,wues (3-2), I
gaveup two runs and four hits inOve '
iMings ~d Danny Darwin went 2 1-3 .
innings fochis rust save. EmestRHes !
homered 'off Darwin in the ninth .

-

'l ," ~.....' I H U N'T ~: I{
Total .'\\'.1(·(,1 ,\iigullll"lIt

Quality Tlr.Quall1.y Service
·J1ract'or·OnFarm ·Truck·Or. ROa~ 'Passe~8f' ;
On Road 'Shocils 'Comptllel Spin. BalanCing
'Grease Jobs 'Front End Allgnmenl'B6aring

Pack ·011Cnange 'iSrake Repair
,50~West 1st 364·5033

A...O. TIH'O!MPSON: ABSTRA.CT
C'OMPANY

Margaret Schroeter~ Ow,ner ..
Abstracts Title Iinsurance Escrow

P.0,. IBo.x73 ,242 E.. 3rd Phone364~6641
Across, from Courthouse

-.
3 B IG- D' A-'YS- II Starts May 3,1s1
- - -, .'.lihru June2nd

I.. .. Close, Oul On Alii Il:Jedding Pla:nts-
.AU 4Ipacks , Reg, 1...00 "" INow 71e
Ragall'Geranlums .. :: "" Reg. 3.00 "".JNow2.25
RaglJlaF'Geraniums" Fleg. 2:25 :"" INaw2.00
GalldeA.Mums : IReg. 1.'OO :Now 7M
P:aonlas , ,Rag. 4.'OO NDW 3.50
Honeysuclde, ..,,,.,, ,,,..,, ,, R•. 1.2S Naw ".00
CO~luri1blna, ,." : IRag. 1:50 Naw".25

ILots"of Others. A-UGood B'uys!~
,All treesancl :shrubs 40'~1oOFIFI~
La.manal RatiO Trees II'iBgI. 30'.00' Naw 20.100
Decorative Balk Ireg,.7.95, 'Now 5.00 ···T!ran.mlsslon 011& filter change aVllllalllle ..

Scott
D'r. MUton·

Ada-ms--
I

, ," -

Opto.metrist
. 33' Mlks ~

Phone 364 ..~1,55'
o..cu-·_., :

Mollday ...Friday
8:~·'I,2:00 1;00-5:00'

AN O'FII'T,HAT1S
TOUG.H TO IIEAT.
GET
BACK

TOWAoADYOUR: NEXT Oil CHA.'NGEWHEN YOU
HAVE US' I~SIALILQUAI<EFlSTATE MOTOI\OIL.

:S!:!: DISPlAY IN Sf ORE FORIDET~S
OFRER 'GOOD THROUGH.lUI..YI.IIIID' .

Oil'Change
'& Wash

..w.
!Pick up and deliVery' • Qpen ,8-6 Monl.-Sal.
. IPete' Hammock'- Mar.

413 25IMI ~,Aw •.nrDo,.,...nd".,.,'ID"../



"

".H~g ,1~Or.~1,I qu ,bbling 'OW
,.'who won swe all·· 01 ·titl

'.on:

HOUST,O'N (AP) .• 'Tlb,e- rleld - --. ,-"-"-' Ihean,'_.1" , C-,_IPOI'IIc:ca.-", IIOIIm_
S8IRbwCIt.Caafermce .... eaded fOr
Ihe 1989·90' ICbooi ,.,~ bul 11M
'leus Lon..... ....NUn ...
·RuodJICb '&.w:fOand IOIIIedIinaID
eoadDue rllbdDl over. -

~.""":SWC"dInpkIn
ill .fOolball. t.kelballlDd baeball.,
,blued a IIIWlrela1e May 21
iimouDcinJ Idle university .. :won

!, the Imylbicat ,SWC ~'I all-sporu
,title by one·... , poinl over UK"'.

"The LongllomJsay noway.
claim'ina in lheir Jelease issuCd.
,Wednesday lihat Artanps omcials
need 10check lheit arithmetic.

"1 Wouldn't bavesent a ",lease out
ifArbnsas badn,'l tlaimedlhis.u said
BmLiUle, TeKu'spons infOnnalion
dileclOr. "But dley·~~g.1 called
80 Caner (the SWC's direclO[ of

,publicity) in the conference office: 110
mU.e sure I was right aboutlhis and

.he BSSUfed me 1 was ."
.AcLually~.the SWC office wanlBlO

remainneutral.., .
"We lIaveto." Caner Said. "This

is IOmethinllhe conference doCsn"
offic.iaUy reoosnize ."

Arkansas SID Rick.'' Schaeffer
doesn't care what. UT says.

"'W· w 'I ,. SchBffiC[ said. ~ ,on I ,. ,-- CL_CL --- 'C'

"Texas can do or say whate~eril. ,

r:

. '

:'i ' I '. J •

,lllk

.• ~

'. Co•
,Professional Business &

Serv~ce Directory
, ,

."

•

Spat 'PrintinQ
. - '-,. _.--RC_\l\lPRtNT., ,NG,.
COMME - t:"\- . -', '

\806)364;0432,

- " .. 25, Nli'e _Pjve:_
340 N.- ,', , 1,9045

u -e"o'rd 1:ex8S. -nel - - ,,' -
",,' -.~ , . -U88LEF'El..i;),DUANE ST - - -

.' fTbe~eek.
BusinesS 0, .

IRIlIGATlON - IOOMEsm;' .,: INDOSfiJUAl
WEU!S - PUMPS

.BIG 'T' 'P'UM,' co:., 'INC.
KEN; :SLENN

'GENERAl MANAGER
OffiCE (806,) 3M·Q,3&3
MOBIlE: (806) 3f17·9135

IHOME 11806., 364-4142

..
0.....~·u.neyAlii_

PO '--.- -..-.. -a _ .

PRor.1PT

PF<OF L '-<dOl/tiL
~FRVlrF

LIC£.·NSED ., !IN.IURED
Llc II iACLBOO26·I'
Llc II' TACLBOO:!6Oll '.' "Y~ur ,AUTHQ'RIZEg .

Whirl~ODII',Kitc~ena,fd,IR'oper
R~ealr ~'rvlce Center .."~

·SeMot on ~B'IndsO' AppI/anqs -
_ SpecialIZing Ill'llWh~

COWboy ApPUance.Servl'ce
TRAVIS: SHIELDS

- ._.. 31y..,. DI*'iIra
Phane· filii' -1171 NEREFOAO;TE)(AS78045

MIItMII ~ 117-1077

• us. LAWTON • HE'REFOAD.'EXAS 7ICM5

101 MURRAY, ROIERt MURRAY
". Pn ~·5357 :.' "., IPI!.,,·1,*,

IILAl R 51In,/?" .
• '..:,(J" I'IUJ. -_~,' ...•. ~~.
..I '1. -' ~ "S -.-'?"'.tiL_ --

"COMPUTERS MADE IEASY" ''·In,A
'------"

-
AfItOI.lID
'FOIItCEI

H'OMER ,
S'CA'L'E

SIEIRVIIC'E,
.lOS E. Park .~. "

,; e.G,,~_. .
'L.IoI.

WAC,
......IY!.-'

Her,.'lord" Tex.'.. 78045200 Sixteenl:h

.... .. :-.

RainBir,dLawn ·Sprinklers
New installation" repairs .

..Llcensedl • Bonded for your Iprolectl~n. ."
• IDnchlng;~backhoe: wor'k.

B~N'fI APPLIANCE
• A~••• 'ERVICE '.

Consume:r's
Fue.1co..OP ASSOC.IATION

• Fuel. IF,armSuppUes.
•' 'Gololine & Die •• 1Gonzales, Brothers

Plu'mbing, Inc.
:364..I01ISJ3,cn Art.364~1771,

1,111,II.. ,.. StrHl
314-1141 -.
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t '. I r-~ I".,j ~

".IIICMI: WIIO'''-d .............*.wa.n ~ RMIbil. III'!"""'"0GmIdian. ,bIk:ome, a M\l!'deI~.
a DfW.. .,. .. ......,·to scourlOontown
.rid find ,!he. r.culprit. Bob Ha5kiIrs.
~Uoyd(1_'PGO '.........IIKNII LeIIfW' .........

• .......... lIN. KIne 0
• AI*on AM, co.ttIIo.... COUftO.~.W....,
• .,.......". IIeMce.. Vice OrOCkett .nd Tubbs VI
the KOS or ,il It CI~? Nqbody know.
el!l.Cept CIStll10 when In Arner esn
do~ agent .aka l'Iim to protKl nis
Russ .. n'aml!y.,Et/Ww:d .Jam'5, Olmos, ,Don
Johnson ' •
• .-RowVideo.Rendu.,..
...... Wildemeh 'In thesh.adoW 0' IN
ROCkies, a Ileaver lamily strlJ9gles
against a. btz Ifre twist 0' ,.Ie . ...,
• SpenHl': f'Of Mill
• Jamel RObison, • Aubi NOllela de Vene.tuela.

·'1:05. JetierMM MISSion Incr~ible (PI3
0131

6:30. Coaby Show r;J
• 'WMe! Of For1uM r;J
• • NiIM Court .
..... jor~ .......
.",Be~Q
• Looney TunM
• The eoyl Whena. men's club needs
a'hnancl8.1 ShOt Inttle arm, the ,older
members set out to rel/lve the club by
recrUiting some new members, Jack"
Gayill. No''". .Crosby Q "

-

MORNtNG

1:00. F~ Rock _ ,
• C.ptain N: ". oame ..... Q
• W.... ingIon Week lin Review Q
.Srlv"""
.CNrIendo
• MuppM ...... O
• Frenc:h Open
• • Plid PnIgrwnIning, • Mr. WI,n'.-Wodd
CHIlO) • VOUI"ITo K...,
• Backyard Afnerica

"
,. , ,

FRIDAY............. .
• '..... Of ....... 'r rlli
to 1M lwampl, ri..,." Met of
AfncII wrftlh host John Fcnytha, ,

·.' CenIIO,1: And Ion Gr...... The SW
Ilkardar

.7:1O."',,'c"Ayouf'D~""'"
to ~ from two .......... to
·the budII ,Ind into Eddie'. life. IMean-
wtW, Tr.YOt... oIIsin.~dI'"
(R) BIlly wartoc/I, ".", """. 0
.W W.. In ...... QI.'!fUl Fearing Nit hi', too
clUmbto neon RebeccI! to I .-ny' fCIf
.n .rts group. ·Jes.. enlists Joey ~ give
hIm .1 Crash ·c;out:se in CUItui.II_~.
(RlJolIn Sf.,. Bob s.t Q ..
• MOVIE: ..... Br CIIOIoI ~.
ytoung boy runs aw.yfrom 'hOme I"'"
discovering 1141'Sadopted. hi INrns
how mUch he nMdl his family, I'.,.ct
SIsSon, ChItIlfHlWlnS 1.1988)
• Hopn" HetoH
• Spom ~ NMwOftI Cesario
gives a tongue'ln-cheek Interview with
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar,lhoWS sparta
musIc vl(leos 111(1 spoof' apor:ts
commercials.
• MOVIE: IeII8d atC ........... **
After hiS prospector partner. IM'III him
10dte, Cable IOCIdentllly stumbles onto
a watlrtlOie and, 58tS up a prOSpe'rous
way statIon lor the stageline. ~son
fIobMds, Sttlli$I'VMS(1970) R Prof.nity,
'Nudity, ViOlence,

• Dob6e Gille• Murder, She WIOIe Crossed Up
• MOVIE: ... Trouble In utII ChNI *
A tough truck drlv.; doesn't believ. in
ghosts or magic until he is swept into.

I S~:rURDAY I·
_ 1"10"'" VI H.tuN
.UlringD.~y
.w~w.leh
• .. ad From .... ven
'. La IPrinc ... C.b ••• ,..

1:05. WMd Of Audubon
1:30. Don8IcI DuellPreMntt

• KarIM KldQ'. WIlt Stre.t W." Wtth·LeMH.
fl".YMt'Q
• SMmer • The RHI ~Q '

• Hello Kitty'. funy t ............
.... "'atCNqgo ,
• PIICI Progremmll.
• ,....,. It...,.,.
•. ~lneICIIr
• . : K.... SoloMon' ..... fr ••
s.ran INrcn.s ~fricanWilds fOf' mill-
,jng I!lpiorer and di.mond mines, .S"..,
Grlflglf, 0fb0fIh Kif' (1950)
(MAX~.11te DeIpemcIoe ** A rat.,
hiS th, .. ton, and • band ·of Chlil War
desert.rl go 00. raiding ramptge inthl
Old W.sl. Vm~ EdwIIds. .JII;It PNrce

COl11ics
BLONDIE by 'Dean Young and Stan Drake.®

Marvin·

BEETLE BAILEY

YOUR
WIFE:
WANT6
m

TALI<
TOYOtJ,
Sll~

® 'By Mort Wallker

SOME t¥>.y
I:'I.L TELl.
THAT OLD
iBIDDY
OFF!--~

Barney .'Gaog'l. and Snuffy Smithl.. By ,F,r.~~assw,ell

I'LL CALL YORE
NICKeLl SNUFFY..•

. AN' RHlse YOU,
A DIME~r

WAIT ASECONT
TILL ( GO TO

MY IBANK

••••
...,OfCIMIII..... .........................
..... E.,." .......
__ 11MV.,.I", VIllI,

.... ill: IIIIIIIIi*. lwO atIIIChn·
~ lin -.... ·fool awtuN WhIle:"c~." COIIMIOMuIt ..AdM! .
........ 0.Adt : ..... T... -......., ........, ;.hN,,:m I. .........,.'.,01 ,......,....., .
....... or .......

',. ,,..., WIIIIMf:·UnIll At
............ Club lin CItrnIdaII• A..... . .
.DwIgM".......
• lIMe 'URIYea''''' .......

1:01. -..: PoIIow n.t ~ -**" A
Southemfamily triel to~.nd
·bulde_. MY .highW.y. EMs PmWy,
ArrfruI O'conn.Jl (18121

.. 30. ='.' W....fUacJ• __ IIceQ
...... OII*M6on
• .AI 1'M MovIM
• CIerfIIId And FriMdlQ
• hid PfogrMImIIIII• YouC-..Do TMl On TIllY'"
CHBO) • ....,.., •• ..-..*..
• C.I.britr 0ut000n •
• VOIIIran10:00. The CNpfnunII'Q '
• 8trIp 0uIIIInt WIlt __ Wood
• Bug. Bunny • 1....,.Show Q
• !MIA ar..ct. PrI. Hour
• AnglIn '" ActIon '
• John CMndIef Font
• Don" Juellit ,...,..y..........
(MAX). 1M Robe ••
• RetftocIIIIng And 'Decor_",TodIJ
• ... -.rud', AIWMI Ody.-y............... :..,.ln~........,(Pt
2 Of I) JoMtHiclcson • .

• FruPI Gourmet
• F,"K. Price• WMd ViIiOn

10:30 ..... Of MIdI., MouN Club 0• .. vect:., ". ... Q.CulNte ......
• AIMMIet And eo.teIo• Dungeon. And ."..... Q
........ yowHoml

'. DIMIa 11te MeMce• o.nc:. PIItJ' USA
• ..... : liii0.1 ..... *•• A recruit
diaco'll.rs that boot '~p in Bilo.i is
:nothing like BrOOkly"', MI"".., BtDdIrick.
Ch"sJo(IItIf WI/tMI (19881 PG13

• eoun.r, KMchIn ..l....:About ... !for W.......
• ,.... TIf,'s. Rtx1riguu

• 11:00 ....... c.:.oon.
•. ALF1"" Q
• CD •• '*'-
• AnImal CrIc*-Upe Q
• The V"""'"·...... 1,..,. ,
• ACMnturn Of ....., AM AI9dAndyD .
• ww.W ..... ~
• Count Duell ......... :Will ...... *.ChIcerIo glrtg
..... '.1111in 10.,. WIth I bu.ullful AnglO
girl. (WIlly. Blnson, SRh Ha/cDmb (1919)
Po Profanity. VIOlence.
• 1NI W.... 1n Countryllluatc::=:;'NII· "I"~ •. ~................
• CIIoIc:eI w. ,_
• ..... : La Lobe Kitty III Hoyos, JoJouin
C1xdlfo NR :

11:20 ..... : Got....... Thr.. Oil form
• • muliCli -combo while .tatloned in

'Germtlny. Elvil Prtw" JlJlitl FrDWH
(1910)

11:•• ...,.· •• D.~
.AL:FQ'
• YIctDrr o.dIn Q.UC* g
• CU· , !Q
.In ...·-.GIdIM(HBOr. HIlI' ..... To CfIInI .fir..................,..
• ara. .....

flfl!IlNO()N

12:00 ........ Of The Deep......................
• 'ruge! caounn.t....... Of' O
• ..... : C Of Crime A young
doctol s'r~s With I'IIS 1dNl.· in an
EngliSh mining town. RoNrt OtxYt,
RosIlind RuSHII (1tG8)

: ~.:: Of CIiWMI .** A
psyChi.trl,1 I.arns no on. can be
,tv.led In the world or gIImbilng, UndsIy
Crouse,. Joe MInt"". (1,187) R proflnity.
VIoWICe, Adult SituatiOn,.laNIe
• C.I.1lrtty 0utdD0n
'. CoIIector'. JoumII
• AnImItI tn w.,
• DapAncl Of Moly Dodd
,....' ....

12:•• COuntrr ReoonI GuIde
• TNa Old Houle Q.PIld~1I.".".........
• HHthcIIff ..' RobIn IHood .IISCWI ,CcmifQ';. Judy rfOlt
(MAX). The LongIet Dar •• **
• ...... 0;.•••• , And D.eD....
T-., .. ..
• T..... Of lite W....._.,.,.,

_ ,.QuIgIey" v...,.
1:10 ...... : FIlM Of TM HlwI ... ~. A

12-yeer-old vanIShM from· e.rut and:::=~=~rnm.r,.
• PIleI"""""",I.'The New v.... W..... £;II'.,......,....... .
'...... : LAII*In' Inn.,.... ** A
glrtg of c:rook. ~ I rtch gilt! of In
.I!I.Cilllmlnt _mania, IJDft "."... w.r.n
lJaut/M$ (1"')
• ...... 111' 200 NAICAR' ·cnnd.................
• I.... : DMcI RlcltOftlftl A. MMnIIf'I
ChItts me dUm of her 1lWNnd. QItr
fjobfrtJon, Sua! BUIrIiy (1990) ..
.'CounIIy I~

• AIMItce COMI To CoHt
• ...... WIIItI orTllttTo .... al1l **.

~ {I i. "'." IN (

••••I
o.n.r .. with I 'wIM ,,..,.. 10
Na EngIIIh ca...~ s.tItn, ....,
L.Mg/IIIIIf C1.).............."".".11....... v......

1:.'...... ,... .......H'.I"........ .....,.
• ... ...... Jaon Ct!mMy. 0yrlI,1Msaa!r'n&T-::: •.

........ 1 ..

' ...... :Ib ........ DeLMI ....
AIr¥Jn RiMllf

1:•• I..... ,_ CNoIe* •• T.....
DIcOmH big hit when Iot'oId 10 .. In:,tsf,'tclUb. ElVIS ""'s~.CIto/rrI JonIS

~. FNne" Open E.rly Round CoMrIge
(T) ,.1........11·.
• Prv~' Spring T_ Q... V...,· ,
...... : PeItect Frife' ••• Abanfllf
t. urns 19 crime when he av! .. lto help
puN • hellt, Stanley /JIIIIf, ~/' AnIirIss
(1110) iR Nudity .
• .... : MIlle'. Murder * A young
woman unravel. tne dirk 'mC
lMtnind llerlOver's murclel'. DtIJr, .'" '
P,ul Wmfleld 11980') R Prol.nlty.,
VIOlence, Ad~" Themes.
• 1Mron, Lol. And BrIm EriC '*III"
• TOiMtJ Hunter• Jilek AbuIOm·. Auatr8IIa
• M8cGrudIr And Loud
• ,..,... AdYentUrft

2:30. Puff The~ or.gon And InCNcI-
bII Mr. NoiIIodY •
• The a.ntIe Doctor: V ....... ,ModIcIn.' '.NBA ... -.tba"
.. Mtvt.: QorIII .. In The .... t* •• Dian
F..oSley deQlcaled her Iile to Itudying
AfriCan gorillas, S'fIOUrntly WU.."., 8ryIn
Blown 119~) PG13 Pro'anity. VIOlence.
Adult Situation.

.• Sign. Of The Time.
3:00. Mow,: Adven.ur.. Of .u......p

• OtIHtn •• * A boy and his Boston butler
travel to California in search of gold,
Roddy McDowall: SUUflf!e PI'~ltt (1967)
• AmIrIcIn Art Forum• Gun....... .• College......... ,
• You e.,..·1 Do That On leleYtllon
• Double Trou ....
• Church,StrHtStatlon
.. Beroncl2000
• BIography:V.,,*,"*
."IponMf: For Mire

• V.rIed
3:30 • Cre ... ..,. Living

• ABC Wlea WorkI Of .Sporta Pre
BoXing. ,We,ghtlifting (TIO
• Out Of Con'""
.' My Silt., S.m(HBO•• ".kln' 2: Electric:loot ...
(MAX,. Club P., .......
01 • run-down, seedy island resora
cr~,.tes brochures mit promiHsunlit
belCheS. f.ntasy' dIYS"~ romantic
evenl""I,Robm~llII,",s, Pet" O'Toole
(1&86) PG13 Profanity. Aduft Themes,

• On Stage.VaftM
• E.1feft.. Y Ley.neII • .,.. F.,...
URSS

4:00 .......... Q
• -"nlA; ·1lIe LoatIE,..,..
...... : Sky Ridera ••• Hang gliding
acrObl!tsrelCU8 a. kiCln~ mocher

.~n. ~~ ,SuWlfllll

I ..~
............. W .....
• Country ....
• ' Just For ". "0C0fd
• Judy Colin. At 11te Forum
• LaM FfOfttIer, Part 1 Lindt E'IIIIs • .IIck
TIrompson (1986) Q
• V~ ~

4:01. F!eIIIng. WIth RGtand MelIn
4:30·.,. ...... mIn

• Denn6a The Menace• ow. To Adventure
• VertecI• T. MuaIctt'

4:31. "..... ' Will 0rIaM0 .....
1:00. n. ,....ac MI.. ,. ....

~ I*milton, Jdm Riff".......
• WId AIMriGI 0• MC ..... Q·
........ wn
• PIleI.... emmtne• La....
• _·Dude... l'ME","I ...
....... : l'M KaraMKid. PM II •• A
young klfate elCpen and hi' mentor find
• cNenlure In Jlp.n. R,/pn MlccMo.
Nor/yuki (Pat) Morita (1988) PO Profanity.
VIOIenC:e,
fMAX •• 100'AI ..... *.
• Iporttng ute• Alta And Entenetnment MYUI.,VM'IId• "".1Ido

1:01. WortdChampion_ Wrntling
1:1' (HIJOt ....... out _.lIt A T'ICII bu.h

pilot Ittempts to rescue I m.n framed
lor murder from a Mlxican prison.
CII,rllsBronson, Jill ,,,11nd (1915) PO
Pro'.nity, Violence.

1:30• ..,.....,y
.TilMllneQ......
• ZorroIIC"New.
• MMnI!'. FMdIy
• Mr ...Ed
• GoepeI JubIIN• OUtdoor Ute·

':=:,..UnMsIon
- -

I V I N I N (,

.....~
LMt,....." .....2tMldl E..- ..:=-)0

.• LMI
'.....:10. D............ /bur .......sr.a."''''''',1;1.TAM,..., ,...........' ,....• TNit·we.t ," CIuIIIrJ· ....................• ca....... Of The ...
.' 'CIIiIIIeI W. , ..

7:00 .,..,... O..T ,...n. ~
i ~ ""p ,w., GmwI.
HlMSlwrIQ• '*" Doqn ." IluqJlrY. Jahn .1IrIdIq...... L....- .... b..
......... LH HorsIw, MlttltftNHrm6tto.~.....'co...-
• Loor.., T;....
• IIIVII: Deu ........ Of ..... ** A'toung girl,s lured into • witcnes coven.
Tom SeII«k. IWn Gran' (1972)R

....... : 0II0ttIIuI ...... 11 ••• The
boY' mUll .. ve New York .in from
demoniCne'.r.(lo-wetls, Bilt WIufrIy, .DIn
Ay#IIOyd otee, PO
CH.O,. Aolld Hou.. *"
(MAX,. SC..... From TN CIne
It"",I.ln •• v.rI, HIli..

'. CIuc:tt ...............c.....,..
• FOotIttp. at Ihn: F~
• In TOUCh MInI .....

7:05. MBit:A FIltfulOf Dollars *** Two
gangs ligttt 10f' control' of • Me!liC8n
bordlr town. Clmt Eastwood, GiIn MMI.r
VOiOf/t, ('96<l) Violence.

7:30.0....,.., Q.AmenD
• JOWly Hidden Video
• My TIvH Son.
• 0tW'CI Ole \)pry Live

1:00...... : Tho In-Law.*.* A !Held
dlnlls! IS pulled into I ziny scheme
invOlving the P I,A, Pltlf F,Jk,AIIII AllIin
(1979) IPG Aduh. Themes.
• Children'. Mlflell NotwcMtI
T......
• ·MlrltynMKIC8y·. AuIogrIpII .
• ABC laturdIy My....., K,... Tilly
Salllias, Ktvm llIbson, Q
• Tour Of Duty rerlflc, Kf'K»(,5t."."
Caft,tyQ
.0000HouMQ
• 0rMn Acre.
• .. rUr.Mand ..... And The .......
Sta ......::%'• .. : I Lo..,. You,. AlIce· ... Toldu
••• A square lawyer is led into IhI
hlppte world I). In idNlistic bMtIty.
p,tt, .Sellers, Jo ~n FIHI (1968) R Nudity,
Aduh Situltlon ..MocM~
• ....rom He.ven

I: •• InNII Pre Oooa Video
.. 1 ._- r. .. , _,:..=r.:;;'g' - rQy "' _.,

.DonneRHdt:OO. Aultln City UMtta.M... LMguo ........
• HIfcU And ~ Q.Ittunta~ WIllI ConnIe CIIung1;1 .

• ComIc Strip live
• Sltunlay NIgM Uve
• The HItCtIhIk.,
c " .... IctI(mmeI:Hard Corw In1'MAtIIIIo ' •• '

C •• COmMr, Hour
(MAX). AII.n ••.AIMeIcen .........:~ ..
• JKII V. ImpI

1:30. On n. TelevIsIOn
• HItctM:ocIc Pr .......
• A ,.., Of .ora: .. EngnI AM
"~O'DonnM
• T.... CorriMlC1ion
• Lany lOll.Tu~

10:00 ...... : .. CoebJ Him ....... In this
concer1 firm, BiM Colby wryly recounts
hi. family toiDIeI, Bill Cosb)i(1812) 0 '

• LonIIOMI PIne ~........ellCerocnlw. '...... KIng g
, ......... lonlghl: .

• World W.. W......
.... 1IchId •
• •• ,II:loro,ll, •• be' In '"
11m......... -0- ......... In • bowl·
ing alley from Hell, ther.'. only one way
to .1COf., AirdrIlS .JaIls, U""" flIW
(1988) PO Violence, Nudity. Proflnlty.
• ..... : A.... " prostitute '.Ilaln 1091
Dut, find, ,Itm.y. be t~ 1.1. to CM"VI .
CtlTlstl~ Moorl!. Klfk Bally (1988) R Nudity,
ViOlence.
(1480). 1.... From l'M Crypt
• Oft_Stage
• TOe-TV
• IPItI d,·AlUnwtleAt. 11te Impnw
• .....,aet:F ...

· • IpeciIII ". tion
..... ndo

10:30 .''''Ie; HIItory Of n. W..... hrt 1
• M.I Brooks' Wild, comic .. tire on the
historyolth. wor<lG, Mfl Brooks, Dam
CJfi.UI~ (1981) R Prof.nlty. Adult
Themel,
...... : The DoaHme an.. •• Two
!)rother. eac.pe froma Siberlanllbof
clmp. MIxJmIIIMt Schell. RIf VIIbIf
1(1968) .

• NIght" Coull 0
• IpOrtItCenIer .• PIny"", ,..,).n. 1Iooet. It. ,truggIIf'Ig New

, York .... am.n strlk .. it rich ind rnovta
tOolo.AngeIe. With his~. beoomlng
invOlVed 1nlt1e COCIIIne jet ..... ..".,
WQods. SNn YOUtIfI' {1988~ R PtPtINty.
NUdIty. D
• Oland a. 0prJ live
• World V"'"

, 1:GO• Telethon CornInun
\'. Dlrrw.nt 'DnImmar
• Z_LovtII..... Dar Conoart ......
.,. W ..... IId' ~
From Lake HIII.IU. AZ• .......n.,......".........**
A Kentudc.1In 'ttJUOIIItI. WIth twq crtrNn-
... trying to hilt -his murtagI. JtJhn
WI",., VerI Rllsflll'l (1149)

'........ '" .

(MAX •• OM MIn F...
• ...... M.n."AncIi Tbe __......
• Mhur C. a.tc•••WOItd Of ................ .

.,.,.,....... -

..... M.............. ***
Aging' RUMIIn IpIIinO 'lMIDr 1odI.noma wtlh • M!'1dIOmI IncIen Dqy.=MIr:tafnf. MwIn artMIwy ('-'
(MAX) .
• T T o.y ...
Mdl ,."", Atmstr01l1l.................. T...,......,..,...........

....... 1 ......... DIrIrtIIt·..... II •...-.I:-:~&_"........

............... 'DIIYe BowmIn.....................
'... 01 DIIIa¥eII .
'.~InL8c....
• -a ......***

. 1
I

r

"
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THE tII&LE HAS BEEN THE 'WORtD'S "I5EST SELl..EA'" FOR IWl'f vEMS. ONE CAN
TRttIEL,101ME DtR COtm~ OF Tl£EAIlTH ANtI STILL FINO A CC1PY OF 1'HE
81&t.E WAmNG FOR HIM "THERE. IT MAS'!E'EN TRANSLATED ''''''' '" DlPfERENT

LANGUAGES AND MILUON'S OF COPIE6 ARe SOlD EACH YEAR. .. Pi SINGLE
VSJttQ,. ENOlJGH CCPlE5 ~ OI5"nrI8UTEO '10~ 41 FCR EVSt'I MINlJ1'E

QF EVERY HOU~, NIGMT N«)~v. WI'Tl4 SO fNJHf r:omatS lID SO IIAH'f
PRINTINGS OF "tHIS GgfJAT eooK,OIER "THE YEARS. SMALL w:JNOER

;rHATTHEIC£ .wIE!EEN OCCASIONAL ERfifORS MADe IN ITS
PRINTING! WERE ARe A FEW 1

--"

t
I

,-

I .,

PLUM.,ING
Healtngl 'CoolIng. IlMn SprinIder"

s.ptIc Tanka I DraIn ReId'
364-0193

. , ~21t-~
WHTEFACE AVIATioN

AORICULTURALAVIA11ON - -
lEl.ANO SHEL TOH·

CtVNER

Carl McCas~lin
Lumber Co.

3-l·l E. 3rd St 36-l-343-l

PLAINS-- -_ FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC.

1IWY.38S soum
384-4001'

FORD .•NEW HOLLAND -VERSATILE

~,.,~
:-;y.1t.:~"l< - - - -

OFFICE 314-3500
SHOP 251-7388

WE SELL SERVICE

',4~ t:J1t41U19 (t6.

364-7537

SUIT'S AUTO SUPPLY
, 115 Schley

364-1500

·OGLE8BY
EQUlfMENT CO., INC.'
s. Kingwood [l'mlll 364-1551 .

.. 364-3456 I

"JESUS IS LORD"

I eo.~ BODIe~lalo..1, I

, ..
364M574114 E. Park

HEREFORD PARTS &
SUPPLY INC.

m'CKS.,WEIL SERVICE, INC'.
lOGN. :21'" Ave., .

DE.... ,tICQ,
"·57011 HolM P....

..IDIO

, THE W,ICI(£D BIBLE: ,INI • I
.1631,APRI~-~ WASFINED .~.,"
soc roUNDS esECAU5E HE '
LEFT OUT"NOT"IN ONE OF
1HE TEN COMMANDMENTS
SO THAT IT APPEARED IN
exODUS 20·/4 "THou SHALT
COWAIT AOULTERY~

..

, ....

364-4030·

•!lICXX
THI TIEACLE"SLE:. AN

EDITION IN I'tie HAD JEREMIAH 8 '22
IC'EADING-'S THeRE NO 'TREACLE IN .
GILEAD" INSTEAO OF "MLMIf.. . ':--~~::;;~-~<

" .

TN! "INTER~ 'BilLE: IN ,1702
--.:l!:EL.'''.;;;OO._'' . THE II,m P5AUA,. VERSE 161..READ I '

~ # I ~ 'PRINTER5HAYE PErlSECVTED ME
~ __ ....::.-__ -.___ . WITf.IOUT CAUSE II INSTEAD Of ''PRINCES'~'' .

, ,

NOT-WITW6TANDING 1l4E
e"RORS, THE SIBLE,IN THE
THOUSANDS OF EDITIONS
PUI5LISHfD AND -me MAtI'(
MILLIoNs OF COPIES THAT
HAVE t5E&N PIST"'8UTfD I

CONTlNLJfS'TQ'l5RING 10
HUMAN lTV !HE SP''''TUAL
ANP MOF?AL VAUJe5 SO'
NEEDED &Y.THE ~

AT LARGE!

As_mbly of God
15th & Ave. F 304·0305
David Morris

Avenue Baptist
t30 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364-1564/364.a330.
Bible Baptist
4th & Jackson
Gary G. Grant, Min.

Good News Church
90911nion
Raul Valdez,. Pastor 364-5239

Central Church, at Christ
148 Sunset 364-1606
Roy Shave, Min.

Christian Assembly
South Main St. 364·5882

Church of Jesus Christ of LaHe,
,cay Saints
500 Country Club !Drive
364-1:288

Church of the Nazarene
La Plata & 'Ironwood 364-8303
Randy Gamer, Min.

Country Road Chu;ch of God
401 Country Club !Drive
364-5390 '
'Harlan Resch, Min ..364-4433

Dawn Baptist
-Dr, Jim Hickman. Pastor
258-1330

Faith Mission Church of
God In Christ .
307 ,Brevard
IRev. lAichard Collins 384-6553

-",

Fellowship 0' IBelievers
Senior Chizens Center
426 Ranger ·364-0359
Doug Manning - Worship Leader

15th Street Church of Christ
15th & Blackfoot
,
IFlrat B~pllst
~5th& Mam 51. 364-'0696
lOr. Ronald L Cook, Past.Of

Fir" Chrlllian
401 W. Park Ave. ·364-0373
Rev. Mac McCarter

, First Presbyterian
610 Lee Street 364-2471
Dr. James W. Cory

First UnHed Methodist Church
501 N. M'Jin Street 364-0770'
IDr.Steve McElroy, Pastor

Frio Baptist '
Frio Community 276-5616
Sam Milam. Pastor

Greenwood Baptist
Greenwood &. Moreman 364-3102

.John Hurst, Pastor

IHereford CqmmunltyChurch
15th & Whittier
Dorman Duggan. PastOr 364-6258
Dennis Latham, Co. Pastor

Iglesia De Cristo
103 Alamo 364-2906
Aquilino Flores. Min.

Ilgleslai Melodista San IPablo
220 'Kibbe "
Daniel M. Reyna, Pastor',

Immanuel Lutheran
100 Ave. B 364-1668
Oon Kirklen, Pastor

·Jehovah's Witnesses
111 Ave. IH364-57,63

,La Igl'esla DeCr1isto
334 Ave. E. 364-6401
Jesus Cervantes, Min.

La Iglesia De San Jose
t 3th & Brevard
Rev. Joe Bixenman, Pastor
364-5053

PrImera ID..... a.ut1st8 ·
2 Miles N. on Hwy 385
Ruben Flores, Min. 364-1217.
St. Anthony'. c.thDllc
115 N. 25 MHe Ave. 364-6150
:O.rvill8 R. Blum, P,astor
Rev. Richard Scully.

Parochial Vicar .

St. John'. Baptist
400 Mable St. .
C. W. Allen, Min. 364-0942

St. Thomas Episcopal Church
,601 W. Park Ave. 364·0146 .
Cha.rles Threewit, Rector

Seventh-Day ~dV8ntlst
711 W. Park Ave.
Rocky Guerrero, Min.

Summerfield Baptist
Ellis Parson. Min. 357-2535

Temp:l. aap.lst
700 Ave.IK. 364-1'892
!H.W. Bartlett. Min.

.Templo Calvaria Asambleas
deDlos

136 Ave. G. 364~6975
Rev; Samuel Lopez

T~plo camino VerdadY Vida
802 Av. K. 364·7826
,pa~:10Moreno" ·Jr.• P,astor

Templo Jordan
West aradley
Joe Garcia. Lay Pastor

Templo La Henno~
200 Columbia
Rev. Andres Del Toro

ItAl.lon, Bautllta
201 Count'''- Club, Drive 364~1574 TrinHy IBapllst

'1' • comer of S. 385 & Columbia
Rev .Ed WarrenMI. Sinai aaptlst

302 Knight 364·3580
William Johnson, Jr., Pastor

New Ute fellowship ~
108.Ave.,.iE.
Herma.n' CastfO, Pastor

Palo, 'Duro Baptili'
Wildorado 'Qommunity
Jim Peabody, Pastor

PIIrk Ave. Chun:h of Christ
703 W. Park Ave ...

UnHed PenteCost.1
Ave. H.I Lafayette 364·6578
Rev. Warren McKibben

w.... y UnHed MethOdist
41!0 Irving 364~441'9
Derrel Evins, Min.

WeshQyBapllat
RI. 4. 289-5554
James Peach, Min.

OSWALTl

_-z." MEllIE'" FDIC

F.rm Equlpm.m & SUppll.. ,

~ '5.t.._c:l..c.,.
LARRY HARRIS

1st St. - 364·2811

livntoclt
Products

TOM LEGATE I

BRANCH MANAGER,

GARRISON'
SEED COMPANY'

364-0560 .
Hereford, Tx 79045

DOAK'S

.UIIlIIII1H
406 E. 7th St •. 364-1621

champ.ion
.cpfeeders. inc.

(806)~51 DAVE HOPPER, Manager

..
WATER WEUDRILUPtG ~

FUu, PUMP SERVICE

·364-0353

~ 'W, E. "B~r :SPA'RK.S
~ ~ Manager

CONSUMERS FUEL COOPERATIVE.
111-' Yon: ASSN'., INC.

•• TFOR
LE .

EVERYDAY
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*" at the areas lal'gest seledlon of*" used furniture and appIlance$.w. buy used furnitureand appI~*' ance. (Working or n01). Finane·,*" log available and 'layaways.

~ BEN'~ APPLIANCE
*,Z1ZN.1IaIn ...... 1

~ ••••••• "'P""'I""~

Sears Appliance Center in Hereford
wants your business. We wiU meet
or beat any appliance price at Sears
in Amarillo. Guaranteed! 1.3396

Subscribe to the Amarillo Daily
News for local and national news.
Call 364~7736. 13483

'.

Two ,family garqcs:ale. It) Ave.. I ,

E. Salurday·9-6.

\

CROSSWORD
b., 'MOMAS JOSl'H
ACROSS
1 Derisive

,laugh 43 'Anzona
S Scold city
9 Palm. leaf DOWN

1'0 German 1 Brolin
.nver TV series

11 t.acerated 2 Book by
12 May I? Adm Byrd
1S That's. It I 3 like a Ve.t.rd.y·.An.w~r
16 - IR,pley

Dotorosa cartoon 16 Flower 28 Soup bowl,
11 Urge 4 ves holder 30 Alda's

payment S Plunder 22 MeXican "Nile - .
18 GIve 6 Relieve lree32 Frenct'

Ihe 0 IK 7 0 Neill 23 Percentage ("Ity
19" - play 24 Heavenly 33 Actress

Wednusday' 8 Sell slghl Burke
20 Make lace one on 25 Astomshed 38 Parterrn d
21 nghsh 13'b bonair 26 Drinking 39 Garment

. nver 14 Pass into mug feature
23 Bay
24 One kind

of TV
26 Planl

rOOI tvpe
27 Molding'

slyle
28 Haul

around
. 29 - de tete

30 U·boat
31 Stripling
34 Spire

omarnent ,
35 - havoc
36 Anger
37 John

Madden's
6 pomts

39 Gahenna
40 Creeping'

nlant

For lease: 4 bedroom, 2 bath, one
car garage, 'central heat. & air,
ceiling "fans. large back yard, $450
momhly, $200 deposit:. Call
352-2797 from 8:30-5. Evenings &

. week-ends, 364-1949 or 364-87.16.
13585

Garage sale 325 Cherokee. ~ay i

31st & June 1st 8·5 both days.LoIs
of clothes" shoes. I.Oy5 •.
miscellaneouS. 13538

.Huge garage sa'Ie:I6th St. & 385,
Gold Key Storage Building No. 4'4.
25 years collection. 2 small T.Vs.
mareriaJ. clothes of all sizes,
fumitw'e & lots of treasures. Friday
8-3; Saturday 8-'? 13581

ChristiaQ Assembly Church Garage
S.ale 332 SW,.June 1 & 29 a.m. to
5 p.m .. Kingsize water bed
complete, furniture, clothing.
dishes, lO)'sand bab)' items.

13582
I =-----~~~~~~·Garage sale: 306 W. 7Lh Saturday

8-1 Lots of childrens & adults
clothes. - Dresser, table & chairs,
stereo. lots of miscellaneous. No
Early Lookers. 13591

Garage Sale Friday 414 Hickory 5
p.m.·9 p.m.; Saturday 8.-1. Exercise
bike, w.asherldryer. stereo, screen ,
door. clOlhes~all sizes; lots of
r.liscellaneous. 13593

Yard sale. 227 Ave. C. Thurs,
Friday' & Saturday. Clothes _ all '
sizes, disbcs, sofas, toys. . 13598

Garage sale ,613 Irving Friday &
Saturday Baby clothes. men, &:
womens ciOlhes. shoes and misc.
8:00~5;OO. 13612

Garage sale: 310 16th, Thursday
6·9; Friday 9~5; .Sallirday 9·12 ..
Twin bed, chair, dresser, clothes.

13614 !

5~Homes For Ren .

I Best deal in town, furnished t
bedroom efficiency apartments.
$175.00 per month bills. paid, red
brick apartments 300 block West
2nd Street. 364-3566. .920

-

3A-RVs For Sale Nice, large .•unfurnished apartmerns.
'Refrigerated air. two bedrooms.
You pay only electric-we pay the
·rest. $275.00 month. 364·8421.

1320

4-Real Estate
=----:---==-::-:::-"":"7"';"--=~::_:_, Money paid' for houses,
Garage sale 224 S. Main SI. Friday IT1OI1ga_ ges. Call 364.2660.
&: Saturday 9- S. Lots of

For sale: Baby mallard ducks, $3.00 miscellaneous. 13615
each. 364·5428.. 13,555 i

Full set of golf club wilh bag,
putter. irons, woods, $120.
364·2114. J3574.

A~C Chihuahua's,3 while longhair
girls, 1 exlII liny short hair boy.
Wormed, shots slatted, 30,00 BTU I

\t Orill.3644537 13616

--

l' A-Garage Sales

CE.

Garage sale 213 Greenwood
Sawrday 8-3. Furniture. bikes,
portable dishwasher, kids clothes.
miscellaneotis... 13617

Garage sale: ~rida.y,J·une 1. S p.m.
lO 8 p.m, & alsO Saturday June 2, 8
am. -- 12 noon. 139 Pecan. Locsof
good slutT. ~ 13629

3-Cars For Sale

..

" Com'Or1able ,living .Accommo-
dation.

.. S.,parat. Dining. andKltchan
A'r...

It Addltlonsr Storage
I 1-. Utllltl •• Paid

..Vard Care Provided

A umepaymcnts on 2 bedroom
home. Fence. ba.4lemcnt. rareplace.·
Work out detail's on deposit 401 E. '
4th. 364"()387. J3SS7

I

Call (806) 364-0661 lor an
appolnlment to see tihese '
relidences. cans can be re-

I celvedl lbetween 'the hour.
018:00 A.M. 1012:00 NoOn
and from 1 :00 P.M. to 5:00
P.M., Monday through Friday.

. - .. ...-- ...... --- ..- .......-

•

I' •.• bedroom. I balli. bJ'ictc. two car.
.... Iaundry room, 712 Blevins.

I S3~ plus S2SOdeposit 3644908.
. . 13S43

VUy nice two becmom duplex.
I. '... . ., I WlShet/dryer ,connection.. fenced
3 BR,. 1 3/4 bath, 2 ear..-.. back yn. no pets, caU ~4730 .
fireplace. $500/mo plus. $200eyenings &WC!ek-ends. n563
deP,OSil.364-7526 8-S 01' 364-3118 ..'
evenings & Weekends. 12599 -=One:--":'fum-,-::·ished·"-:'·~·~apartm~,.:-:":"'.~en-:t.:-"$16S

I . 1 .~ monlhly. $SO deposit All bills paid.
Need extra~s1 Need a pIace!O Call 364-0999 and afler 5 p.m. call
ha:v~ ag, e ~e? Rc:nt a 1~1178. 13573
mml-slOnIge: I' . SIZeS aVlllable. -. •
3644310. ',' .• I268S HOWIe at 311 Stai for rent, 3

bedroom-2baIh &: fenced in yard.
364"()388. 13579Special move in rate, two bedrooin

apartment, washer/dryer hookup,
stove and refrigerator. water paid. . House at .326 Ave.. 1 for rent. .3
3644370. 12686 bedroom. 13/4belh-fenced in yard.

364-0388. 13580

For .~nC Nice 8 bedroom l,louse.
waSller/dryer connections. Newly
remodeled. large yard. Localed 502

For Rent: 3 bedroom, 2 fil).ath l/c'Ave .. K. $300.00 monthly.
Ccntralgas heat. SlOVe,re nget8lQr, ' 806-7624339. 13620 •
washer/dryer hookup. carpeled.
G real. shape. We accept Community FOR RENT
Action. Call for details. 364 ..3209. '2 bed.room hou ... 13046

Stove, refrlgentor,W/D
Hookup

r:.nc.d. Varef, carport
II

Office space for renL 122 W. 41h
{Barber Shop). CaU Bill Kester.
364-l811.364·8494. 13198 . . . ~

. . Experienced pc:non in canng lor
For rent: One bedroom wilh 5IOve elderly or handicap. Will live m, or
& .rcfrigerator. $150 monthly. 4 shift work. Phone, 364·5563 .. ,' ..
bedroom house $250 month. Call 13539
364.4:332. . 13213

Beautiful spacious two becIroooJ, Al Credit Avail! Bad Credit? No. -
LWO . bath .panmenl available Credit? We Can Help. Up To $5~
immediately, at Arbor _ Olen Easy! 95., Appro_val! Free I?eWls!
Apartment, Kitchen appliances UHn 1~~366-3710. 13457
furnished. covered ~ng..oo, ~ . . . .'_
more .. Abo. .one bedl'oom Need to BOrrti~ LOMriS. aV81~~1e
aparuncntFitst. month rent free wilh .for personal or business.' EX~lu.ng
a one year lease. 364-1255. 13369 recorded mleSSllge rev~s de1ails.

41~-999.J338. .. ., 13491

Three bedroom 2 bath,' -mobile
home, fenced. landscaPed. wId
hookups. Extra clean .&__nice. Apply now to operate fire'A!ork
Deposit. $100.00.; rent $350.00; 736 ,I stand in Hereford &rea. June 24-1uly
Ave. G. Ph. 3644407. 13517· 4. Must be over 20. Make up to
-------:-:-:--:---' -., $1.500. Call 1~800·95S-10230r
One bedroom. ut.ilities paid, ·512-429.3808 10 I.m. - 5 p.m. _ _

gentleman, DIce area, $250, ' 13292
deposit, 364~t371. 13535

, Steere Tank Lines. Inc. now
Bachclor~ntrorrent,aU bills' accepting applications for
paid: 136 Sampson. 364-0077 or semi-truck dri.vers. One year
364-1364. 13536 experience in lbelast three yews .

IIClCeSllc">" Must be at least 21 yrAU'S
of age .. Pleuc ,apply in person. Wer------------," 'U'e Equal Opportunity EmplQyer. _

Neve" 13463I."

never, OffIOe help needed. Compuler
experience helpful. Send resumeandnever ...II qualifications 10 Box 673SWF.

I Ilbe without a car. Hereford,19045. 13575
I, ,

For rene 2 bedroom trailer with
stove &: refrigerator. 304 Ave. H.
364-2131. 13194

One bedroom apartment. clean,
fully furnished. Single person. No
pets. Deposit required. C~.II
364-1797 leave message. 13314

One bedroom apanmenl with all
.bills paid. SlOvc,AC &: 'fridge

I provi!led. Carpeted and covered
parkina;. We accept Community
Action-.364·.3209. 13435

One 2 bedroom and one 3 bedroom
house for rent, Fenced yard. nice
area. Call 364-2660. 1347S

rent- 212 Fir· $425 mo. 3BR. 2
2 story, $150 deposit. CaU
,364·7792. 13480

6 Knight, stove &:
rater furnished. $200

.. , $100 deposit, 364·6489.
13501

..

Garage sale 1/4 Mile from Park J985 Pontiac -Gran Pri~. Super
Ave. on South Kingwood, S81urday dean, good college car. Loaded
& Sunday 8·5. Household furniture, with extras. 364·2120. 13375
lai'ge sleeper, 7 eac;y chair.s, .king _
si.~ bed & mattress, fun size bed &: Oldsmobile 98 Regency, Good· solid

I d Lable d ok1cr car. See at. D&R Auto Partsmattress. amps, en . s, recOf6 p.m. Call 3644173. 13428
Concrete conseueuon B.L. ~lY!'"" & tape players & much more.
Jones, Driveways, walks, pauos .• '. 13599 1988 Ford Ranger, XLT. Auto, AC,
foundations. slabs. Free estimates, . cruise. long· bed. sharp. low
Ovcr 20 yrs, experience. 364.6617.I

I
-=G':"ara-.g-e-:::S~aIe:-·"""""'Sat~urda-:--y--;:&;--;.S;-'u:'-ndaymileage. 364·4750. 13628 1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments

40 . 104 Aspen. 9-6. All kmds of available. Low income housing.
I miscellaneous clothes, cooking I.--.-.----IIIII!II-- ... Slove and refrigerntor furnished.

Repossessed Kirby.Other ,name I wear, tables. . . 13600· MILBURNMOTOR Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.
brands.Used-rebuilt·$39·up. -COMPANV Call 364-6661. 770
Sales-Service on ~I...makes. Garage Sale ·520...A¥e. Q. FridaY weJ::,C::.tot " ...'. \, ir.·
36442.88. ' t200 8:00·11;00. SiiuUfiy~ 8:()()"3:00. . , • Move-in' special now.No deposit.

Lots of baby clothes. I 13605 ,::.. s;::.:n77 i One and two"bcdroom apartments,
81!2 foot: cab over camper. I~==========~All bills paid, except electricity,KawaS8;ki 100 moc.orcycle. See at, Garage sale Friday &: Sal.Ulday 144 II Eldorado Arms. 364-4332. 820
800 Umon. 364-1854.3644288. Liveoak 8·5. l360J NEW & USED

13312 Now for sale .t
Moving sale 407 Ave. H. Friday & ' ST AGNER"()RSBORN

Scars Appliance Center in "crefei'd Saturday 8-5. Everything must.go. .BUICK-PONTIAc-GMC
has 3 cycle large. capacity washer. 13609 1st _.''Mllesfor $279 and a 2 .semp, dryer 'for G!

$229 in stock. 421 N.. Main.
364-3854. 13394

Sears Appliances Center in
Hereford has over 200 appliances in

.stock It roady for immediate I, Garage Sale 411 Blevins Friday,
delivery. 13395 Saturday & Sunday 8-5. Lots of

clothes, stereo, 2 sofa chair, high
chair. . 13613

For sale 1983 14' Pro Craft Bass
Boat and U'aile.r, SOhp Johnson
Outboard 5 speed .Minn KOla
Trolling Motor. -LCR 4000 graph, Self-lock storage, 364.8448.
super 60 Depch Finder, TimM, .' . 1.~60
Livcwcll, Ph. 364-6456 day or
night. ' 13045 Paloma Lane ApLS. 2 bedroom

available, clean. well cared for.
reasonably, $170 deposit, no pets,
EHO, 364-1255. 6060

nores, . _
.790 I For rent Executive Apartments, no

pets. 3 bedroom. 2 fun baths with
Two houses and two separate comer fireplace. Call. 364-4267.. 12152
lots _near San ~Jose Church, _one FOR RENT
house at 237 Catalpa. 1(:2 block.,· - . V -. ' I

l4Ox300, that has been cleared on Countryside lIIage Apartments
comer of Gracey & Sampson. Ca11 at~Jack.Grlf11n Ave. 1.&2b~d.
364~8842 ' . 5470 II room .pBrtments,.lde~1 for senior

. . dtllll!RS, adjacent to Hereford Senior
Dineues, full. beds, ~in beds, Garage sale SlUurday "415 W~te~. CItizens Cent.er. 'C'entral Heat & I
coffeelables, .Iamps,. cnb, lots of 18-? Bicycle, carpet, 'collecubles, Why pay rem? 3 BRI 3/4 bath. 2 Air, security system, yard mainte«
knickkr:'llCks. ninete.Ildo _LapeS,IOYS I ~.. . jean., s._I~vis, red wagon, I ~:Cedat:C~dyJ~2~~'N~ebJ~~~.· ,nance •.AssIstantt BvaDable on some
& 10'" m'-- Ma1donados S13 E IseU...........·•.. antiques 13618 units. F.,nulliHousino Opportunity.Park Ave.~64.S829. ~; ·13578' r mise --....... . . . 575/mo with l00/mo credited ~, 364~12;5 . _,

. Gar a. g e :S a. I e ~ 1 6 towardplUChase.)64· 7526 ,8-5·or ~-jiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;iiiii_iiiiiiiiii=l
.For- sale: IBM 3262-Bl prinlq. Cherokee-Satus:day, June 364~3118even.inas&weeken~ RETIREMENT LIVING i'
Compatible with .IBM sy.stem. 340r 2-8.:00-4:00 p.m .. Queen .sized sofa. , AVAILAB'LE FOR REN·'T
36. can 364-6Ml berween8 am. &. .sleeper, 2 recline~, refrigerator with =--::--:--~--:--_:---:: '_ .

13-5-90· and For,....sale by owner: Less than $30 NOW.5 p.m. . ice maker, bentwood rocker •. ' ,_. 'f or. S· Larg- 4 '- •
" kitchen i&ems. Lots of clothes and per~.L on .exas. L _ ,~,

::""M':"'o-t=-he-r-;--=R-e-g':""is-te-r-ed-=-,--R=-e-d;-":.Tri- ~'N I look·' I 1.3621 bedroom. 3 balh. plus offICe plus ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
Australiari Sh.epherd. Father: I~misc .. 0 ear y ers. , - ,formals. ~ecently redecora_led. BRICK HO,..ES WITH GA~
Dashing young. fence·scaling Yard Sale.Fri., Sat, Sun. 340 W. 364·8313. 12905 RAGE ANDIOR CARPO,RTS.
Hee.ler.Producf: Vigorou:s .• 2nd St. Washer~ sewing machine, . --------------
well· marked , healthy puppies. lawn mower. some fumiwre. baby
Days: 806-364-1222: Nighu: I bed. &3626
8()6..364-476S. 13592

Bact yad _,
Moving sale: Like new l..,evalor Sawrday 8 to 8.
Micro .M1ni Bli.nd,. fits ,62,70 inch I'
windows. 25 inch rolor T~V.,3 nice
ceiling ran. cocktailrabJe and
living room chair. Call 364-2457 .

13632
I

!

Thill'. no ,_'!cr' 'IQIIID IM!~'
NoI..nOll ''''''v. ur.crt! .. ill to 1111: ..... .,.,---.., w., .... ,...~ lflii.

t.~IrCIIITI~"" .1tJ,I.. haiI.d.t" .. ,'II' ......
C.hillMlll'I_lIIiIe., ,.. "--

bef I*!''-'--... w _
fflUIM-.O"_ ....... '_ .. _il

Whiteface Dodge/Chry.ler _ I

I N. Highway 385 364-2727"

,'f .,_ ..-..........- .,.--- ............

Wanted: Good used piano,
reasonable price. Call 3644242. .
, 13549

7-Busmess Opportunities

8-Help Wanted

Help Wanted: 'Waiuess and deUvery
drivers. Apply in person Pizza Hut,
1.404 W. lst. Paid vacation plan
provided. 12461

RN &: LVN needed for progressive
nursing facility..Competitive wages,
Golden Plains CaueCenter. Janice
Kline Adminis .... tor. 420 Ranger •
364-3815. 13089

Town &. Country FOOdStores need
achievers who possess personal

. integrity,. a w.illingness to work, and
, desire to learn and succeed. Good

swting wages. wcdcly pay. flexible
hours, and excellent ~fi&s. Apply
at 100 South.2S Mile Ave.. 13275

9-Child Care

I ' .KQlO;S IlANOB
. JlBTIlODIST
CRl£DCARB .-"-Un_

"" ..... 'W"- ......... :p.-
'I DNp.t.. ,,~...,.

,... ..... N....

JIAlULYN BBU
Dlrw:lor
......,..

Ii'~- ....

..
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v BX>Q

YJ

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the ~ L's, X; for the two 0'., etc. Single letters,
.~, the length and formation of the words are all
hint.. Each day ane code letters are different.

CaYPTOQtIOTE

BTU Q B F M 1\1 Q • 8 W G T H.:Q B FM N Q

.Y J ,E M F Z W Q F F . - B 8' NeW E M N N
y....... , •• :C.,.. .. _t.: GENTLENESS ~ND

KINDNESS WIU. MAKE OUR HOME A PARADISE,
UPON OUR EARTH. - BARTOL

Ask Dr. Lamb
Pioblem .Prepancy ~ellla'. 505
Eat Part Avenue. 364-2027. Free ....... _-_ .......... -----~
pregnancy 1eS8. CooCidential. 'After
hours hot line 364-7626. ask for
"Jarue." 1290

21SNofton
31+3151

,U V Q

Z F
NMHQExperienced child care forchildnn.

of all ages. CalL Bonnie Cole.
364-.6664.- .6000

10-Announcements
- -

;.Notkc! .GOOd Shepherd Cloches
. Closet, 625 ~ .. Hwy. 60 will be
. open Tuesdays _ Fridays IIltii
further notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
and. 1:30 103:00 p.m. For low and
limited income people. Most
everylhingWlOOl. 1.00: 890

DEAR DR. LAMB: I am a
OO:-ye.ar-old remal .. and I started my
change. four yt>ars ago. My doctor
prescnbed Premarin and Provera (or
hot nashes. Last year I. was hospjtaJ-
iz~d and ,treated for depression for
fourwee:ks, lread in your column that
Provera ean cause depreseton. I
discussed my concern. with my doctor
and expressed the desire to- dlscon-
unue the medication because of my
continued depression and excessive
fa(·ial. hair lVowth on my upper lip and

. checks. The fadal hair is V{'ty dis-
1resslng to me.

My doctor says· it is neressary for
meto be on the medieanon. He said
til.. hair growth could tw worse
w,itbou! the m(~dicationand it was
ne('(>ssary to prevent osteoporosis
later in life. . •

". I '''till have a period whf'n I
discontinue the medi auon for five
days, I wish to discontinue taking lh«'
Provera and Pre marin (or al least a
f~w months to see if my periods have
stopped ~d hopt'fully my depression
will cease, Would you send me a copy
of Special Report 97, The MenopauS('

F~st Insulalioo &: consuue.ti~. an~~~o~<fAD.ER: There~mains a.
We IDsu~,.~I.-fe~:~11d. 'great- -deal 'of 'confusion about' lht'
saorage ,~gs. Free esumaleS. need for, and reason for, prE-scribing
364~S477. 13526 progesuns along with estrogen. The

main reason for prescribing proges-.
tins such as Provera is to p'ro~ct
women from an increased risk of
cancer of the endometrium of the
uterus. It doe offset the increased
risk or endometrial cancer from
taking estrogen, However ..the risk of
endometnal cancer is actually small if
you !Iook at the :statisti('s. Womt'n who
are (ollowed regularly by their doctor
are -almost always detected soon
enough for a complete cure If one
does occur.

You probably misunderstood ~our
doctor. Progestlns no NOT prevent
osteoporosi later in life. Estrogen
DOES, There ace estrogen receptors
on ·the bone cells of women that
enable new bone to be furmed.·Thatis

(why stfOli! n is so :importalilt lin tbis
respect.

Progesterone cancause a depress-
ion or make a depre sion worse, To
understand progesteron - you need to

Wanted to lease, grass. Phone realize that it is used to form
364-6880 or 351-9111: 13514 testosterone,-the mal hormone. It.

can in rease fa ial hair. raise the
cholesterol and may even increase
the risk of breast cancer. Estrog n
does not, and in g neral has the
opposite action of progesterone.
Progeste.rone's opposite acticn is how
it reduces the Irisk ofendometr,iill
cancer. Butat what price'?

Review Spe ial Report 97, Th
Menopause' and Beyond. which I am
sending you and share it with your
doctor, ow rs who want this report

.. _ .... -... can send 52 with a long, stamped,
TM Comml •• la .... Court: of Delf self-addre sed envelope for it to ntE
SmIth Countr wi. hold • pubic HEALTH LETIERI9J, ·P,O. Box 19622,
....... lngonlhel lpertod Irvine. A 112713.
of ~ I, 1110 tvough Vou~hould not stop your m dica-
lber .,111' .. '.' AMon·June 11 1 'lionwitbout your dector's agJIee-
1110 lin .. CoIMII •• I..... 'Court- ~nt. IEvef')' pattent is .~ lndividual
room 100aIId on .. eeoond IIoor of ase and what is right for one is not
... Courtttou. In I , Deaf for the next. However, my own
8Mlth County. T A oopy of opinion In vi w of th e eontlnued n w
propo on fie end ,in(ormation Is that many women
..... for __ Ion In .... County would do wen to use estrogen with
CIIftl' ..... In .... CourthcMMe "careful follow.up by their doctor and
...... 'thrDughFtlMytrom.AMIO avoid progestin unUI sam serious
• PII. questions h ve been answered - on

.TI\Ia _Il0l I hed In .. ...... of whi h Is th role of progestin!! i"
,lord 1 on......... . increasing the :rlsk 'of bress, 'cancer, if
'In bMnIlln .. ,COurthouH on l1li1 it does, Incidentally, even the PhysJ'
- ., III I"". 1180 ltv Ale. clans' 0 '8k Rd r n e notes that
..,...,. eo.,nty .AudItDr. . 1 Beagl dogs treated with Provera

d veloped mammary nodules, !10m •
of whi h wer mallliCDant.Also with
your hlstol)' of d P - ion, you would
n-ed v ry careful evaluation of that
problem if you are to continu
Prov ra along with your estrogen,

Surrogate Mothers Wanted, Fee +
expenses for carrying I. couple's
child. Mus&.be 18-3.5 and previously
deli.vered a 'child. Steve Lhz.
Auomey, (317)251-7096. 13589

t t-Business Service

DeJensive Driving Cowse is now
being offered nights and Satwdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount.' For more
information.caU 364·6518. 700 1

WiUpiCk up junk carS free ..We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum
cans. 364-3350. 970

Harvey's ~Wl1 Mower repair.
tllDC-UPS. o..-erhaul, oil change,
blade sharper,ing, etc. Lawn
mowing. $10.00 up. 364-8413, 70S
Soulb Main. 1.2842

Will rolOtiU your yard or garden.
364-8541., 13561

p.•••••• -~ ••
• WIN~~L & DOMESTIC •

,sale., Repair, Service. .- ,
I Ge,.ld, Park.r, . .

• 258-:7722 '.
. 578-4848 •.....__ ..•...

12-Livestock

Buy & sell all types of hay.
364·2530·~ 361·6736 for nights.

13310

1.00 Big Round Bales, prime wheat
haY' Miles 'Caudle 27~5322. . I

. 13462

-

13-Lost and Found

Lost:' Oneear:ring between firs&.,
block ,of Ave. E and Ihird block of I

Main. Gold earring.R,eward. Call :
364-6361. 13601

, LEGAL NOTICES

DEAR b.R. LAMB: It)' husband ,and
I enJo)! a coelRlll ,and a .... of w,lne '
WillI\, OW' evenmc meal. We Me' boIb.1n
our ,earJ)t 6011.A fttend ,of mine wld '1M
that this wu ... forb heart. I had
...,. beUewd tbM • Ul:tle alc:ohol
... 1IOOd for the -.n. Ihave read it
Im~ your cholelterol

DEAR RiW>ER:ln one oflhe latest
repone Icoft) the NIUonaIIJwtIt;uta of
H - 0ftI0InI1IIaadJ ." CbePnminl-

CD H.Z D Q

EMF.ZWQFIF

ham, Mass., study, doctors have
concluded that anyone past 50. would

. be better off not dnnking any alcohol
at all - even that evenirig cocktail or
a glass of wine,with dinner.
. Even small amounts of alcohol
increase the size of the heart muscle
and cause it to be mOf'e susceptible to

. dangerous heart irregularities. It is
particularly dangerolL'J for individuals
who already have any evidence of an
enlarged heart muscle: .

. "leu lIUIU,.TIIInIW, 1M\< .... _ . ',...... ...
1 ..

1500 West Park Ave. 364·12'1CCIISSDOlTV IBMCU
Richard Schlabs Steve Hysinger "."do Yost.'n

........ J64.1216 Each ' ...... hr' Aft.r 5:30 P•., ..
.,for •• cDrWed Co__ di" ,Update.

CATTlE 'FUTURES . ,GRAIN fUJUR£S MPAL fUl'URES

FUTURES OPTIONS
1 cAnL iCMI....... ...;~. _ _a .~ u.n. LI.Llva.ICM. '..- ,_ ..;: .._''''lilt c.t11O-_. -: = ~~O<t~-< .. --' ~ID.:.

1'1'101 A,..c lIP< 0.:;. "1fs. "".11" II I... 5.11 .. "'11. '... t••: ;, 1:,ii ill 1:11'1" 'M 12 . ,.. U7 UI 1.15. ',.11 1.91' :
'" .:p 1.• ' ... , ·;t ,. !- ~ :~ t: t: t~ I~ ~::!: I:: ::~ II ....' L 'It .:" '.11 1.11 ",?,' . UIIII'" ~,.."... .. .. - . .
Eli ..... ITS. _ VOl,,,' .. 1":'';7,... l.t,.oI. 1,122, _ .... III celie. 1,1. !11M
O!OI<!. """", _ l." ciIIIL ",1 ..... o.-n - -, .. 111rIlL ... "-

----

..
~

-'We need to advertise ..~. .

business is down and we
need to let people. know we're
here and what we're doing.
We can't afford not to- " .

.'

,.

".'No, we can't pos.sibly
(lfford an advertising push

right now. Business just
isn't what it should be, and

advertising costs money!"

l. ...

'So we need to place
our advertising dollars wisely •
someplace that targets our
market and ,gets results [ast!"

Call a truce. Calk..
Hereford
364 "20 0

nd,- --:- ,,.r'



'Ann Lander
Dan ANN LANDBaS: WIllI

.miction, it IIIONi CQlDIIIOG '.....

cucer •.c:erdnl .... " 1Ubcmdoai1.
mul.tipl.e 'lclerOlil,mUlcul.r
QlIIOPhy .. AIDS CGIftbiDed't

.- WIW .miction didH_murabi's
Codemcntion IDd HipiJocraIa ..
bepninlbe ....... ·.. DOI ....
by ....pemllunJ fCX'tCl? What
afflic:tion w. sbIred by Moa.nmed.
Julius Caesu. Dostoyevsti. abd IDIIIY

.,

GIber r__ aacf -.iPIilhed
people?
- Spilepsy it ~ hiddDD disability
..... lOCiely·willnolKCepl. They ..
lDajority .of epileptkl. my.f
included. are pm1Ir ~ blame for tbi~
uafortuna&e IituatlOD. When lbcIe
people hide'l¥r diDder~ahoy IICCCp
lOCiety's isnorant an4 fearful
proclamation that epileplicl KC
fruts and cannot live normal lives.

•
DINETTESEl
aca.gon .... ped .. bit
with ro •• wood 'rim
,.bl. lOp with gl...
1n.. 1 • B,... ped•• t.1b.... • Br... flnl.h
ch.lr. with ,.,d.d
••• I·.om., •••• mbly
Nqulr.d. .

Aeg:$249.95 $9'7
Sal. -

ALL ·WOOD
BUNK BED

Mak., Into twin
bed.. Includ••

becldfn
Aeg. -S34l85·

4 DRAWER
STUDENT DESK

Nice o.lIl1ri1ahlOlkl conIlrucdon.- good
lIor88e .e •.
Reg.. $19.85 -' .. "$57. SlI,·.

4,000 Sq. Ft. Furniture

3 PC.
EARLY AMERIC.AN

Sofa, love seat and m.atching
chair In antron velvet..

sai. $5917
Don't M.lss II ...'1'0 Hours

5 PC. 'DELUXE CASTER II

DINETTE SET
L.rg. ow.1 ,..... wl'hwo~r.1n lop • 4
deluxe e... ., ch.lr.

Reg. $449.~5581.$287.
Sorry ..No Phone Orders

. 5 PC.
ALL WOOD DINETTE
Nic_ .Ize "b'" '!'Ilh'onnlca .., • .,..IIe· .
b••• ·m.pl. flnl.h-""rdy ,II wood

. Rh:~~S;:19;ded ...... $
• . a Sale

2. ONLY
CHINA CABINET-S

,HoM, pine ftnllh, Ir\cl~. N!, end 2 1
II... door lOp • Hurry tor ......
Reg.. '311.95 $'S... .

,-- -- - ==-=

On The Spot Financing
r---__--------------~~I',HOME <OF FAMOUS

BRAND NAMES
• 'Ott • .n.
• Shelby
'. King Koll
• CUllOM

I • t..IfItIII ..

Ica"t Ii", my 1IIIIlC'lo dIiJ·1eI&er flOm the; fin.en 10 one lido of 'lhc
lor .(__ 1wUI DOt act job. bod)'.UftClllrKtclisdcand ....... ·
I WII fired. &om • coIlcle poIiIicJn bizarre behavior •• fall u the bodyariel. seizure ... was IOId lbat I .tifleM., Md. &hen sleep. .
1IIoukl8Olbo wortin& wi&blbe public If you are wllh someoae who Iw
bccaUIC I misht fdlheen someone.. seizure. guide ahat pe.rson 10 • safe

The ruction or many people 10 place. Renwncaim. Rememberlhis
even. mild .,izwe is fear and is not 'the movies. .He or she isnoE
revulsion. Epik:psyclI'l affect .. ". -,eM", crazy" ·and will not Iwm
frOID. geniullO an idiot and is hi no· anyone ..After the seizure has passed,
wly a sign of mental rewdation or tell the person what has happened.
emodoaal illnea. In most cueS. it In most cases. the epileptic 'will not
can be controlled by tnedicatioil. . be aware that 'anything occurred.

Epileptie seizwes (or convulsions) Make no references lOme seizure on
oa:ur when the electrical signals of fut·urc occasions. Continue to treat
one group of brain ~cnsoverw~lm that person as you have in the past .•
.neighboring paN Qf the brain. The' - No Name No Place . ,
symptoms vary and include I brief .
cessation of lICuvil)' and a blank. sure, DEAR NO NAME: Thank you for
unconarollabletwilChjnslhatsprads an opportUnity 10 shine a very big,

spodiIhla...pDbl ......... , 1 TIIIlIiftWII,.o .... uilverpicbnl
IJOIIJy nal ntaDd for too , r..-e. fa yctlDOdier ~. one·'
You he" loaer will at ., .ftieDdlli._ only'" .....:
hclp.WioDI 01=&blat.. ... It lOOt me .... cia eo'
epilepsy in • com _ lei), difltnnt dclcrmine which -Beth-blellent die:;way: lilt. t . :

DEAR ANN LANDERS: 1'IliI AnD. couples .. ofIen criliciled;
leuer is about thMk-you ca'dI for inyourcollmnftJrnoUendi ......... -!
wCddina: ,Iin... . you lcucn. PIeue teU your feaden;

~ yean qu. ,"Ioba- ·ar IOremembet 10 Include • <*11.:
fcc.civcdman, beautiful prete... I leCurelyauached or inside the bo~.;
did my best 10send Ihaak-youleacn. and lilned leaibly with their full:
promptly. but I have beaa unable 10, names.·· Blanche, Jamaica Plain,;

,express appreciation for two lillI. Mill. :
One wu • wonderful picnic

lhermos jug with malChins· cups .
There was no card. Tbe IOeond had
.a card but the hlndwrilinJ ...
illegible and the inkwu IID~.

DECORATOR
LAMPS'

Choice of color. .nd
"yle •. The•• won" I•••
long .• ohurry!

Reg. to $39.95

RED TwiN SIZE
TUBULA.R LIFE

STYLE·BED
Include, headboard.

, footboard • maHress.

MATTRESS
SETS

F.mou. n.m.
mlnu'.cul,.. smooth
lop eon.truellon. Lo'.0' co II, 'or good
com'Or1.

R-;. $149.95

4 DRAWER
CHEST

Nice flnl.h •• ,urdr
con.',uctiOn • Lo" 01
• 'or.g. • Hurrr 'ot
Ih .....

Reg. S5' .• 5

3 POSITION
VELVET l·

,RECLINERS
Solid oall con.tructlon t •'arg. .Ize • nice .. lee.
I/on • v.'v.. Cow.r•.

R-;.$1t9.15

Sale $1499 $ -
Sale 197· Sa.. $24n

9 PC.. BROYHILL
COUNTRY STYLE

DINING ROOM SETInclude. bunt', IlghleCl ch:na,
..... •• ' ..... on .. ble. 4 ~Ide lind
2 .m ch.lrs. ColOnl., ptne tin·

,.h. R.g..11Itt.15

~'$99'7
3·PC. CAMEL BACK
UVI'NG 'ROOM SET

Includ.. .ot.. 'ov.... t and
chair. Nlet "II blu. ".'"el cow-.r.Sligh•• ~ •. R-;. "'7.00

7,.....-""""'1"------- ..........-..-.Set of 3 ~include,cocktail table
90 Day. Same As Cash with 2 'matching end tables.

Sal. $697
A.LL WOOD
ADMIRAL

QUART'ERS
Include. loft bH • trundle Md •
che ••• nd Mddlng •• olld pine •
v.ry .turdy. R'g.14tt.t5

581e $287'
,QUEEN SLEE!PER

'J cu.hlon .IyIe IOta open. with'
queen, .'u Im.llr•••. ,Nicelook·
Ing cow.... Reg. S47t.t5

TABLE SET

. $ 4- ,
Sale 1-1 7
.

15 PC. HONEY PI,NE
F,INISH BEDROOM

SUITE.
Or , wltll "",'1 .nd :2
door "*'01 cll.. t, nUt
,lind Md. lui. or queen MId-
~R ... "" ....

SlIt $597

Sofa with full reclln.r In 'bUutfful 1 LOVESEAT SLEEPER
.Iouthwest print. H~t:wtck c~mfon. 2cUlhlon 'lyle op.n, with twin .Iu m.t.
M.tehlng love ... t $217. t,... - nlc. looking co".r. .-

90'- $497' Reg. $299.95 $16'· 7·
Sale ... _

5 PC. DELUXE
ORLEANS

'B'EDROOM GROUP
Include. ,rlple .dr•• .., - I",h,.d
hutch mirror· .. , .. che ••• 'nlte
.t.nd .nd mirror· queen eM' full
.lz_BC 'h.. dbolrdReg,.
$1699.15

Sal. $777 .
SOFA AND

LOVESEAT SET
Lool. cu.hlon cont.mpor.ry
lIyllng ..niceloolling mulll·lone.
,Htrculoncove,. H..... r

Sof., lov. "", ch.,r,COCk........ snd 2.- ....
.nd t.ble •. Reg. '1217. ~

SLEEPER SOFA & .
MATCHING LOVE SE~

.-

BRASS FINISH
DELUXE TWIN

4 Shelf
Bookcase

Nlc. oak tlnlsh.
Funor queen.lz. hI.bol'· •.
a.. lllilully .tyt~d. eturdy con· By Simmons· Sl"per open. with.

Itruet.d. FI'II· 10 S9US· ,queen slz.• Int.•r.prlng m.tt,.. •.

Yaur ehol" Sal, $37 .I' Reg. '787 Sal. $697Whll. th.y $2'7.
last

5 pc. BEDROOM
SUITE

All wood- V.ulhn b.droom
lui••• Moulnl Vlple dr .... ',
hU'ch mirror, "fge che.I..,I,.
.t.nd .nd luI or que.n he....
bo.rd Reg. $14".t5 •

'I' 3 PC. OCCASIONAL
TABLE SET7 pc, SHELBY

KITCHEN DINEneS
Inelud .. large woodgrain tap

I 1 "bI, whhll1U1'dy w.lI ,.cIdid
ctl.lri • 01.. ell colD"

::.ri.1S .... $247

Nlc. oak tlnl.h. Large coli..
tabl. wHh door. Ind 2 .nd
'11)_wlih ell1" -'0"0'
"eg.347.OO

Sale $227 , $8·97-·S.I. ' .
,

SO'FA

. IDecorator Quilted Cover

Twin Size 'Set Fltg. 11".155.,. $97
- $13·F~II Size Set. Rtg. 1299.'5 SaIt_ •

10 Year Warranty· 312 Coli ConstrucUon
Beautiful Cover

Twin Size Set Aeg. 12.8.15 SaIt$13
Full Size SaL ~ R.IJ· ~us Silt$16

II" •

Queen Size Set Atg. "IUS 51..$19
King, Size Set A.IJ· .sn.fl5~11 $26

• 15 Year ·Top Of Th. lin, Quality .•
All Th. Delux. features

. . . .. $ .. -
Twin SlZI Set. A.g•.IMI.'5 SIll 15
F,un SlZI Set R.g. 1391.85s...$11 9
Que.en Siz. Set Rt;. I54U~ 8 $26
King Slz. Stt "". "".15

&'11 $697
6 PC.

IRATrANSET

Sal.

,
DEAR BLANCHE: Lelibl~

hlhdwritinl and IUlnames are a,
help.

Save Big Bucks Today 1

BARREL BACK
Good 'lie ',"wl roek... ,cholce 0'

I b .. uUlul ntve. cover, .... o.k
con.'ruel/on. '

R.g. '171.95$97
Sal. _

First Come. First Served

BEAUTIFUL 5 PC. PINE
FINISH B'EDROOM .'

I Dr ~ .HII door., hU1~lfml"or .•."'"
je , ~ nil .... nd .nd mirrored booll.

C8.•e he.dbolrd $.-49·7FI.g. $819.95
I sale

90 Da,ysSame As Cash

4 IPC INCLINER
SECTI'ON.AL

.r 20th Century • lnet .... 2 lo"........ th
INN,,....,. comer 'tableland' "IIIIe •• ch'lr.

, NIoe ctecotatar cov.r. $597 I

Ret. '1011 Sal. _

BAKERS
B'RASS STANDS.a,... ..nl.h plant at.nd•.
While they .. st .

8ll1e .$6'77

'. '



I, •

Furniture. ,Bedding
• Appll~es .. .1>

,\IIaterbeds .' Tele¥lsl.~ris..
Now's your chance to reword Dad foratl he's
done to make you comfortable. Give him the
Incomparable personal luxury of 0 genuine
Lo-Z-Boye recUner. We have' an impressive
selection of mon-pleasing .tvles, fobrla and
colors. All are in stock now in "me for Father's
Day dellvMy. ,And all orevery specially priced -
so you can affOrd fo make his dream come truel

LOO~101tOO~
SP'£CI.?l.L S)I1/£ I?/..
C'f/}{PI/lt S'E(YII09l

, O?{ ,!oifJ'lY{ ..
1tq'RJ(Jrro~f£f

FREE TOftS or Gifts loyour
Cbildrel with Purcbase 01

Youtb Funiture!

Make Dads
dream come
true with a

DOY®,

recliner ...
o tlwperfect gift
forFather's Day! Us.' our conv.nlent

credit 1.erml, your
Vise or M.,terC.rd,

Choose from Reclhia-Way- wall
reellners and ReelinG-Rocker" chaJrs.

. Choose from handsome designs that .
range from contemporary to classic.

• ,Choose rleh fabrics. .,2_···· 18'
:5peciaUy Ipric~ from

, I

I
I

. .,

ACT NOW!
USE YOUR CREDIT

At Heath PumltvN we CClnoy
your CICGHIfd· with inltont cred-
It (in motf coMI) ..* ¥I. do not .. II or ....
your acceunt • You deal only
WIth w,. 90, .tkIys..,.,.OI
.... I!

SHOP •••COMPARE •••SAVE
• LocIIY Owned & Operatld
'COI',"I"" 'LocatIon
• F IPltldf:1II
'. F la..IY '. Set-Up
'. Free: IRemovai 01. Old ApplIance
• Con¥enIent CNcII TItmI Av......

. • e..,tenc.c'- S... ..,. .
• tndIvtduII AMnIon
• SeNIce". The .s.
.SdIfKUon~

INSTANT.
CREDIT, .
(IN MOlY CAIIS.I

FREE
" DELIVERY

lIN flAIl AlIAI

..

I....... + · · ¥¥¥ II.............................. , .



evego a
soft spot for DedI

, .

.... ' .

...................... ·IIoak.,·
*ill.... or • .a... ·w.,. _ rID....
Treat Dad to the uldmlte In comfortl,
SUDt;IIe pillow chennel deIIlnprovtcln
extra M4IPO't end extra 1Oftne8I.

"TIle AYenI..... $399ReclInII·Rook.,® recII...... ..'
Red... ·w.,® wal' recliner 01'
Redlg·Rocker® recliner with Swivet &Me
Contemporary styling that's big on comfortl
Three tier bustle back and T-cushion seat.

I

SAlEIIS 34-91

nBrentwood"
Recllna-Rocker· Recliner
Seltte Into this handsome wood·
detalted contemporary with thick
padded back and seat c::.ushlonlng.

La-Z..Boy·
Lectra-Llft Chair
• AIIQWSyou to stand smoothly
• Gives a welcome power assiSt
• Hond heidi conlTol to sit eaSily I
• La-z.eoy Quality,and comfort .. ,
• Reclines fully in regular position
• 3-yeor warranlyon motor

Power asststance for those .
wI1hJ)hyslcal dlftlcylHes ...
and M8d1car, may l1el,p
poypart of thecastl"

• Wl1h MedlC(lt8 qualification ond
Certificate 01 Medlcol Necessity
'rom physician, Medicare may
pay portlal cost 01 l:eetro-Uff4l>
Chair. Consult your MeCIcare
office lor further delails.

" ,

Only 39.00 Per Mo. I

THE
, "LARGEST"

SELECTION
OF

La-Z-Boy'
R.~U'ners

•In
,THE
·TRI-

",STATIE
'AREA
We saved on 81 ',ruckload of ,
reCliners and swivel ..ockers.
And right now, If you help
us unload them, we'lll pass
the savings on loyout All
styles.and fabrics!

.$3- 9·- 9--; Des!gned in a transitional manner to .
- . surround you with softness. Tn ·plllow

headrest. back, wide padded arms, deep
seat and a 'Iuxury paddedfo~trest.

U.. our t_erm•• ol fOUr
Vila or MatterCard.

r
I
I.

,"

" "



I.,
~ .

I ~

, i

I.

!
I "

•• ·Y~ _ •• 111•• y For··Y••
To 'G,.' .... F... - •• 11L••• I·- .

4 PIECE
BEDROOM

GROUPBY
BASSETT

$799 ·--'79
Golden Years' On., •. 00

, , fwIII~
1M eIy 1 tw." .,... ..
I '~ '
cIIeI!Y II .,..- -...... ...
..n ~ ...........~ ..,...........- , - '--•.,., _ • .",-,- 1M......,. .

Rolling Estates
tOO2/Traditional '

Cbe~ FA...... 08 c~ IOUdI. Cllerry velleen, aDd seleded bardwoodJ........................ .., ...._ ,,-' ,..,.... VI, ,,,, -... . OU- 'r '
o.w- y NuI "".... " ..' _~_I .............................. -" . '..
...... .., ....... " .. ~AM... Ch" "~"""'''IIII' __ ''-ta.· ole'e....' ",-.. - ~
,..... will __ .Ihe with .w - j

...... 1......... ,. ,

All 4 Pieces. . •
"

&;r::::::::;:' "'1da:br..,"":"",Q!leeaIP.U Hadboard,ad NI&bbtaDd.

. '--,

~~-----
-:". L ~).$799

Ploaeer Trail
'IOO9/'E' .' ,,' On,:r_.oo. , _ ar y American .. ~

Pipe Flub oartH SoUds, PIlle YeMen ud .. leded bm.woods.

Saturn IV
--.a.oo lOOI/Contemporary...~

Oak Fl....... on Oak IOUds, Oak Yell.,. aad eeleeted b.ardwoodi.

HEAegllll\OO
YOU' CAN AFilfORD!

HURRY I
SELECT THE. UNITS OF YOUR CHOICE.

'WHJI:-EQUA"TlTIU LAST.



"

« .:' ? Room To Dream 'Aboul Mode
~ .. Affordob~e Now by
'"" «~.'""... :
..; «.. :
~ :1c«
it :..
~ ..
f!The delight of your younq lady

~ ~ 'Virginia Colony by
it :
~ ill
""" «..:.. :.. :..:
it :..:..:.. :..:..:
... ill..:.. :
.. it.. :.. :.. :
~ ill Hutch, 2-lhelves
""" ill ..Jw- .. Student Desk, 4.cJr.$219. Vertical Frane Mirror
""" .. Hutch,2 ..... 1v.. $219. Chairb" H..sboard
.. : Chm.3-Dr. '. $189. NlghtSt8nd.1.DrMef
.. : Cha.ir $99. '.. :.. :.. :.. :.. :.. :.. :
it :.. :.. :.. :
.. ill
~. ~
""" ... Charming Fr.nch ~ II)iIlng In • dMIIy;
~ ~ ,nl~ grouping 1IIe'lllM! from .,., k~~
"""... ... : III.., 10 taIIt wilh .,., 'wMn ....... up .,., own 1IIDmI.

~ ::t : ...BEAUTlFULlY·STYLED FRENCH PRO·
...... : VINCIAL BEDS & OPEN STOCK
it ..
it :.. :.. :
« :
.. tr.. :
-tr :
-tr :
it:..:
-tr:«:..:..:..:
-tr:ok:

looo if.,.....

FREE TOYS OR GIFTS
TO YOUR CHILDREN
WITH PURCHASE OF
YOUTH FURNITURE!

Bassett

,
A ll)eCiai erution to capture the heart of a young min .

Be.. tt hili hid the most want.ed bedroom collections for many
y.. n end this is • favorite in Colonial White ,finish with gold

• finllh 8Calnt1. The br_ finithed hardware, stencil tlnlWl. dentil
$189. Double Dr...... Be_, 6.DrllWef'lS319. mouldings,. Iheped top mouldings end edges.end 'CUt-out b ••

$59, dnilln.1I add to the inviting Amarie.,a .styling..The wid,' lit-
S189 ,Iectlon .of d,...rs, chests,. bed. n desk~ viv .. one ,variety to
. - choose JUstwhat rNIk". ·perfect bedroom. .
$139. Select now while we have • complete stock at our low

jntrodu~orv lPKiai pricn.1

~-~-\1 1\ It III \ II H I It I .."...•n.
.IU,,14.,..",.It,.

1111 1'\« I II HI, t .1"
o TMI SIZt! 1UYtA'1IED .
a ClIfrtIED 'CIIMiJPt FJVoME
D __ '~A. .
'0' ·f.OfUMIER 0IESf . . .
n ,~'STUOEHTM$K ..
(I •• IIOOICME HUTCH .

_ a TWIt!WE.·~
o .3-OIWI!IER ,CHEST .•
n •• IOOICAI!I! HU1CH
!l 'FAAIED 'II'DInI::.M. IrotIIACIIfI
n OU!lHlONED 'DES!( 'CHAIR

,n"".4',
IU',.",'11'.

Spring Air
Champion
Innerspring
Mattresses

t'KlngICOll
BEDDING SAL'E$7

TWIN
EA. PC.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
LIMITED

QUANTITYrlf

A Great 'Kid'~,

That·Looks·j

"

s
p
S

MORE LIVING IN
LESS SPACE ~
I<IdI grow ....CI"Id 10 do their needs and taste I
leo', Casual Qak hal the anrwer, WIth ·at the
pieces you, need to create 01 deUghtfullroom

~on-ongement In 'orefltNNng butch« block
look. High preuure ilamlnate topt ,odd
:k:>ngevtty to the beauty of the weI-oIIed ftnIIh .
COIUOI Oak .... the look and teel of
todaV'l IMngI ,~

Piece_s Start At·On

··$9
Sh

Twin size,
••. pc •.

I
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id's Bedroom
[S-AndLasts!

(

.Special
Purchase
Sale Price

PI,ece$Start·
At Only

$119.
.1
e
n
k

VertICal mirror '12'. Nightatond $129.
. '~Chest SI". Small deck $.1U.

4- chest ..·..·$169. ILorge dfek $19'.
SIngle dAtUer ··..··..SZIt. Choir ·..·..·..· ·..~SU, .

BOOkCase _. 0:,

Student desk , I". Heodboard $179.

t-Only
$99

I.

Classic Oak
IOftbed ....· .~gg.

. I

J

FREE TOYS OR GIFTS
TO YOUR 'C:HILDREN
WITH PUR.CHASE OF
YOUTH FURNI~URE!'

.......-......-...~-.....
Red. Blue. Black or White

f!P.:!::..=_ '.(•
•~~$388

·r

0.,., andU".,
Twin on Top
,FUll on 8ott0lft ,

Red
;Blue'
Black
White

,
(..... f Unit not 'lncluded)

eBERI<.St«EFlRNTlRE

'149
or TEMPO

Red
Blue
Black
WhHe

H.. d
lMard
Only

~69 IPlnk
Red

"iBlue

.Nltm ".
Maltl 1"'__$2&,.
4 or....R CltIt-.._$l".
IMlJ:cue •
RtI..... n.......".
S.IU ·Rltcla..$".

IlCbelon c.........$H' •
o.lbl,Dre •• rou.$2".
Mlrr.r _u •• $Is.:
St.r 51001 Ut.
V•• lll ..·...•..···.·.$13'.
•..... 1·Dttl $l".L..... R.IC .... _ '12'.

553-A SERIES
JUVENILE 8EDROO~
CONTINENTAL WHITE

PAlll· '<

..



- WATCH!
LOOK!
.USTEN!
ADMIRE!

s249a
J Different Styles To Choose From!

your
choice
S88
Reg. 5105. CIMIIc
1nUb1m ....
<IMp. robust fInIIh
on cocktail. end or
commode l8bIeI.

.182

SALE I
$189

@ 'I
~

,

ONLY '33~OO PER _MO.
(WITH APPROVED CREDIT)

'S
42"X6(I" DoIdI,.
Atd.lalnbk.
ur.... 10 90-;

j Ca ... Bact Sidt· CIWh.
I Marc,"", Arm C...u ONL YSS7 PER MO. (wIIIl....-. ~I

Mirrored ~ck Curio·End Lighted Huich IBullet ...
Additional Chan Available at Savings! $999.
tojO)' the loonality and beauty 01 provincial. "cit, provincial" iii

!hi. cate. • Utile _ CW'V_ .nd omamea.al !han the pIOIIiDcial
of .Ih~ country. And )'Ol.!llloGc admln the ... p'lItine .... .,-..

01 ... b!e top aDddn_ 1I'0Il"; the arched CI'OWI! aad carved _
oJ I.,hled ClU'io-end hutch/bullet; the pady fIowiDa cabriole kIP
and Ihapeel bacJu 01 the ehain.Cralted 0' did ~ aad

hand. laid !Uh WHen with .. bwl inaertI ' .. med by a puquetry
d_ico. .aU with a warm • ,l1!dianf liD ... I~ite thi. ,nereIuI poupiq

into )'Our home and let it rdeet )'Our peiol&l iii...,.... .

by

NI~AL

.-...-.
.~~

'\

---YOUR CHOICE!--s 64··-. 9- TABI.Ean£.4~
CIDNA CARINEI'..

.......
""

s.

-

,

I

i~
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VcIIure$I .

......ft.
~

GLOBAL FURNITURE MFG., INC.

I"Df M .L!:Jasslve
[H' Beautifully styled
[B" Lush, long-wearing covers
!B" All of the above

II you checked '.,1 the boIC•• , 100, the only way
10 make a better score on the .. lovely IMng
room p!«es is to buy now and save .

Severa.. Different ,
iFal»rlcs to Ch0088
~Fromlll SOFAAND

LOVESIAT .

·.$799
ONLY ,S9.00 PER MO.
(WflM APPROVED OREon),

'II
"

.... 8Of.a low..... bUJI
ONLY $S9.00 PER MO.
(Wtni APPROVED OREDI1) .

Sofa; .Loveseat' -

·$·799.'

' ..- r
.' -,-:- ~

u.. our convenient
credit term., your
VII.e or MasterCard. .

'5 Piece Sectional
Inetudes c:'"l:1 $

End "Tables -.lOI~" .
and Corner 0\~_,~\;~\ .•

Table ~\"'"
Cocktail Table IhIrL

.
B'EA UT IF U.._ ...

FABRICS'
A MONTH

....... ~c.NI'
LAR'GEST SELECTION

IN WEST TEXAS!
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.,•, Ii,King KOir '
Spring Air Deluxe

Twin Sizl Each Pc.... Reg. 139. . 88.
Full'Sizl Eac~ Pc.,. ,.Reg. 180., 119.
QUleR Size 2 Pc.Sel Reg. 446. ,288•.
King Size 3 Pc. SII .. Reg. 606. 398.

Kig K,oUDI,p'llomat,
l~ln Size Each Pc... ,;Reg. 175 $119.
Fult Size Each.Pc., .. ."Rig. 234. $149.
Queen Slzl 2 Pc:Sel.RIg. 460. $298.
King Sizl 3 Pc. Set. , .Reg. 624 .. $398.

• 312 Coli ConltlJlctlon

Sealy Posture Lux "
Twin Size Each Pc Rlg. ,177. $118.
Full Size"Each Pc , .Reg. 240. $169.

. Queen SizI2 Pc.Sel Reg. 535. $398.,
King Size 3 Pc. SII. ,Reg. 720. $498.

··BEAUTYREST®ROYALTV
Twin Slz~ Each ~c.. , ,Reg. 264. 179.
.Full .Ize Each Pc., , , ,Rea', 345. 234.

I Queln SIzI2 P'C.SII.'RIg.·'79,2. ' 528.,
I Kina SIZI'3 Pc. Set ..'Reg. 105~. 698. I'

• A•• IeI·. '1 RII'" MattrtiI VII••

"The 'New Heath's" ..Serving You For Over 50 Years!

, RANGES

I; MICROWAVES
,FREEZERS -

. DISHWASHERS
~~--- WASHERS
[Q1!t"YfAG] ~~'€~l.oNS·~doorI

• LifI-ouI .. Ir~·Saw-...,COft.,,"_1I
• s..-thru criIper end
truitdr_

• AdjuIUiIIIII ""~"IhIII
.~. dooI''''''''''

Witb Ice Maker : IN'OWI' ,
Now only .'

~!!!!!.I $ 728. I~M~~~\'ie)]

VCAS'
STEREO SYSTEMS

ALL,~N'~L '

. ... GAS IlANGI WITH'
IPILI.-cATCIIING COOKTOP

,g'
I..

.......-~-.................. '........_-.=..-:-- .....
_,Rigidai.re]

--

Speed Queen'
---
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